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NOMINATION MADE AFTER ALL 
NIQHT SESSION AMID SCENES 
OF FRENZIED ENTHUSIASM.

4 iO IC E  MADE UNANIMODS
StS'tM Voting for Qray and Johnaon 

Recall Vetea aa Roll Call Pro- 
groaaad.

ttjr AeabcIaTed Freas.
Denver. Colo..July 10.—William Jen- 

Dlnca Bryan of Nebraska was nominat
ed for the third time «for t^e oiflre of 
president of the United States by the 
democratic national convention at 3:40 
o’clock this morning amid scenes of 
frenzied enthusiasm.

The nomination came after an all 
night session, which was kept In a 
constant slate of turmoil up to the 
moment when the Nebraskan was pro
claimed as the choice of the conven
tion and the great mass of democratic 
voters as ;^be democratic standard 
bearer. i

His nomination was made on the 
first and only ballot, the vote stand
ing; Bryan. k92*/k; Johnson. 4R; 
Judge Gray, 59H. /;

at the moment of the nomination.was 
one of stirring animation. Prom pit 
to dome the vast building was packtal 
with more than ten thousand people.

It waA a spectacle grand in propo' 
tions; tier on tier and gallery on gal
lery of agitated forms; women in 
white; delegates massed below, many 
j f  them coatlrss; a myriad of fans 
fluttering to combat the stifling heat 
and the close atmosphere, this long 
pent-up exuberant multitude ever 
ready to spring into feverish outbursts 
of enthusiasm and everywhere the 
flags, bunting and i>atiiotlc devices 
and the enveloping folds of old glory.

As the announcement of the Nebras
kan's actual nomination was made, 
the whole assemblage rose en masse, 
waving flags, bnndkerchlefs, news- 
(lapers, hats, coats and anything and 
everything which they could lay their 
hands upon to wave aloft and hurl In 
the air, while a bedia mif sound pour- 
 ̂ed out from ten thousand throals^ln 
exultant yells, cat-calls and Comanche 
war whoops, with the adde<l din of 
shrieking horns, the roar of mega-1 Houston.

N E H  ARRESTED RERN THE NOMINEE
SUSPECTED OF REINO IMPLICAT

ED IN ASSAULT ON ADA '  
HOPKINS.

TAKEN TO GALVESTON

stored. State after State, which haO 
first recorderl a vote vote for Johnson 
and Gray fell Into line amt the nom
ination «'as made unanimous. When 
New York was reached In the call of 
the States the announcement of Chief 
Murphy "Seventy-eight votes for Bry- 

At 9 o'clock Isst night fhe commit-1 an” brought out a wild outburst of en- 
tee on resolutions re|>ortlng that' they thuslastic approval, which for a time

Cltiasns at Beaumont Talk of Oeing 
Aftar Thons—Eacltsmtnt la 

* 'Patsing.

•pocMI to tlM mnaa.
Beaumont. July 16.—After a stormy

night, during I*''*’ negroes, one
believed to l>e guilty of the assault 
on 13-year-old Ada Hopkins, were bust
led over town In buggiea, cnrrlagea 
un:| on fool I’y Kangers, [lollce officers 
and deputy sheriff finally got them out 
ol town and off to Galveston, destined 

Ont negro . Is Claude 
phones and strains of a band pUying *Falnsl whom the officers have
an exultant anthem. jcovincing evidence. Both blacks are

When 'for a moment order waa n>- Galveston Jail. Citizens talk
of going there to seize him.

would not be ready to rejiort before 
midnight, Ollle James of Kentucky 
moved that the regular order of busi
ness be suspended and that the con
vention proceed with the nominations ternoon. 
for the presidency, which prevailed,- 
and Alabama, the first State on the 
roll call, gave way to Nebraska, whose

compelled the suapenslon of the roll 
call.

The convention adjourned at 3:50 
this morning until 1 o'clock this af-

TVPOQRAPHICAL ERROR.

youthful orator, Ignatius Dunn of 
Omaha, advanced to the platform

The aiiillence greeted each utterance 
of tribute to the Nebraskan with dem
onstrative evidences of approval. Mr., 
Dunn's concluding sentences were tJic 
signal for a long continued uproar,

‘ rivaling In Intensity and duration the 
demonstration of Wednesday, which 
lasted an hour and twenty-alz minutes. 
Again the asserablsge was lashed Info 
fiery ezcllement. Delegates s“ lzed the 
State atandarda and gathered those on 
the presiding officers' platfo-m, while 
^he gallery broke Into a tumultuous 
clamor. The demonstration lasted up
ward of 46 minutes. At a time It as
sumed proportlona of frenzy and as 
eicited throngs rushed »hroiigh the 
aisles toward the platform, there waa 
serious danger of a panic. Men and 
women were bowled over In the mad 
ruth of the flag bearing enihuslaafa. 
One woman fainted and was carried 
from the hall.

Seconding apeecbei for Bryan In
cluded those of Governor Glenn of 
North Carolina, Governor Swanson of 
Virginia. Representative Heflin of Ala
bama. Auguatut Thomas, playwright, 
of MIstourl, Jerry Sullivan of Iowa. O. 
W. Powers, ez-Senstor Gesrln and Jno. 
J Lynch of Ohio.

The seconding speech for Governor 
Johnson was made by former Attoro 
ney General Straus of Maryland, and

BRUMBY ARRESTS A DRUMMER.

Stata Health Officer Enforcing New 
Texae Btatuta.

Waco, July 14.—A great deal of dis
cussion was aruusetl here today by 
Dr. Brumby, In having K. K. Marzt, a 
traveling saleshian, arrested for wash
ing his teeth over the wash basin in 
a Pullman car.

Mr. .Marze waa'on his way from Aus
tin to Dallai, and before reaching here. 
Dr. Brumby, who was on the same car, 
obaerved him washing hla teeth over 
the liaain and immediately Informed 

\ him that he would have him arrested. 
A marshal, who was on the train, plac
ed him under-arreat and he was turn
ed over to the offictr here as soon as 
the train arrived.

Dr. Brumby swore out a cnnvidaint 
agHlnsi .Marze for wanhlng his teeth 
and eztiectorating In the wash basin 
and the rase was tried Itefore Justice

State Chairman Cardan Directs Atten
tion to tho Omieeion of Latter 

‘’R” From Barkor'e Nanto.
Calling attention to the fact that an 

error was made ty|K>grapblcally in the 
blanks sent out by the election re
turns, State Chairman George E. Car
den of the Democratic Camiiaign Com
mittee has notified all officers of eUc- i Albert Boggess this aflemoon and
tion to Insert the omitted "r" in the 
name of Boh Barker, which aiipears 
Baker In the printed shetta. The no
tice follows;

"Headquarters State Democratic EZf 
ecutive Committee, Dallaa Tez., July 
14. Dear Sir—A typographical error 
occurred In the printing of the names 
on the blanks for the returns of the 
general primary election »o be held 
on July 25. In the list of candidates 
for Controller the name of Bob Barker 
N printed Bob Bakfr. Please be car» 
fill In making the return for your cou*> 
ty to write In the mlsalng letter 'r' In 
name referred to and make the return 
read for Bob Barker. Ver^Nnily yours, 

"GEORGE A.' CARDEN." 
"Chairman State Democratic Ezeco- 

tlve Committee,
“J. C. McNEALUS. Secretary."

FAST EXPRESS WRECKED.

Two Women Klllod and Many Peroono 
Injurod.

Greens'lch, Conn., July 16.—The 
that ^or Judge Gray by P. J. O 'B rIe l! White Mountain Ezpress on the New

Marze was scsulUed.
.Mr. .Marze has employed counsel 

and states that be will bring aulì for 
damages against both the Pullman Co. 
and Dr. Brumby. ^

LAUNCH^ FOUNDERS.

Caught in ^Typhoon and Many Aro 
Drowned.

By Aasoclated Preat.
Manilla, P. I. July 16,—A pleaaure 

launch bound from Manilla to Corre- 
gldor laland. carrying aeventy-five paa- 
sengera, was caught by a typhoon to- 
daj^ and foundered. It la believed 
twenty-five passengers. Including three 
Americana were drowned. Others 
nuiSbeHng about fifty were picked up 
by a Biitlsb steamer, which was paao- 
ing close to the launch when she foun
dered.

INDIANA MAN NOMINATED FOR 
VICE PRESIDENCY BY ACCLA

MATION ON FIRST BALLOT.

NOMINEE A STRONG MAN
Candidate a Typical American—First

Hla Homa and Than His Party. .
Sketch of Hla Lifo.

John W. Kern of Indianapolis was 
nominated at Denver yesterday by ac
clamation as candidate for viec presi
dent on thé democratic ticket.

Something pf .Mr. Kerp'a, character 
and his high place In the hearts of 
those who know him are told In the 
following dispatch from Denver.

"Gentlemen, you will have to excuse 
me, fur I must go snd buy a prejent 
for my little boy. 1 reiiieinlier this 
Is bis birthday.'■ ~

With this plea John Worth Kern, 
democratic noniltsee for vice presi
dent, left an iniportgnt conference of 
Indiana party leaders here the other 
day.

"Well, I reckon that Is about the 
only |M)litlciil conference John Kern 
ever left until It was over,” W ld oqc 
of hli fellow delegates, "and I don't 
suppose there Is a thing on esHh that 
could hsve dragged him away except 
sometduty or pleasure for his family.''

The plea of .Mr. Kern for absenting 
himself, and the comment thereon by 
bis èkrne personal and |K>lltlcal friends 
will Illustrate the two most slilklng 
traits In the character of the man the 
democratic iiarty haa cbooen to be 
the running mate of William J. Bry
an. Klrat of all, .Mr. Kern loves hla 
family. Next he lovea the awlrl of 
politics, and over in Indiana they tell 
you be knows the gsme as he knows 
the alphabet.

There «-HI be hundreds of thoiiaanda 
o f voters asking tomorrow who la thia 
man from Indiana, the man who waa 
never In the halls of congresr In an 
offickl capacity, and never had any
thing to do with Washington affairs 
except as the rank and. file of Amer
ican citizens have to do with them.

Net an Offiea Holder.
In hla Slate he has never held any 

higher office than that of Stale Sena
tor and reiiorter of the Supreme court 
How, then, did It come that he should 
be singled out to be the teammate ni 
the man from Nebraska, singled ou. 
from the acoree of men, some of widei 
name, who were mentioned aa atillnble 
for the prealdency of the United Slates 
aenate aa quite aa suitable lo the 
chief ptaglal'nicy In case of accident?

Probably... the beat answer Is that 
Mr. Kem la heart, mind, muocle and 
soul, a Bryan democrat, and Iba* he 
can come nearer y  carrying Ini**ans 
for hla party. Inwall proliabillty, than 
any other man who could Ite nomed. 
Every delegate from the Mooaler State 
will tell you that and make hla words 
fairly clink with emphaala. When I'le

es and maneuvers cf the two State bat
tles In Intllana, when Mr.r-Kern went 
down to defeat «itb a halo of party 
glory encircling hla btad.

'  Bryan and Kern Friends.
In their friendship, the two men are 

like affectionate brothers. When the 
Nel>raBkan goes to ludlaniipulla to re
main over night he'always aecka out 
the modeai home of .Mr. Kern, alts at 
his table and iimkea the Kern fire
side a political ronfetaiunal. If be 
hapiiene to be (Mtaelng through Indlan- 
ajiolla and has an hour to apare, the 
Utile, law offlre''Hf' visited for |»arty 
coDferenrea. It waa aa much aa these 
meetings In pcr*<»Dal contact, mao to 
njHft. aa In the larger counclla, that 
caused the Nebraskan to value (he 
friendship of the Indianan.

It was Mr. Kern who went to Euro|ie 
two years ago to meet Mr. Hr.van and 
to be the courier telllqg of the great 
reception thaj awallVd the world 
clrcler at .Madison Square (iardcn.New 
York.

•Mr Krm la a l|kVfV(t̂ 'of Indiana and 
baa nev“t Heed outside the lloualer 
State.

Everybody In IndlauaiHitla knows 
him peisunally. He kno«s rverylMsI) 
and aa vvideiice of eimhI fulih ralla 
their namta. Hut be la not the kinti 
who cornea along and slaps fiienda on 
(he shoulders. There la dignity In hia 
alnipllcily and coniradeahlp. Hla ways 
Invite cordial frleiidabl|i, not fllpiwnl 
familiarity. There la not a child In 
Indlanaisdls loo aniall or a citizen loo 
obocure to aee Mr. Kem In hla office 
or hla home. •

Not a Woalthy Mam
Twenty-five thoiiaand dollars Is 

probably all of the wealth he has. He 
had confided lo friends before the con
vention when the first mention of hla 
name for the vice prealdency waa 
made that he waa afraid his fortune 
was too puny to permit him to fill the 
social retiulrenienla of the office In 
Washington. Hla law practice la gen
eral In character and he la In cóñald- 
erahle demand In IndlanaiKtHa In civil 
and criminal rases which aro likely tq 
call for persuasive pleading before a 
Jury qf average citizens.

A BRAKEMAN KILLED
J. M. FERRY CRUBHED TO DEATH 

BY FABtENQER TRAIN NEAR 
HERMAN THIS MORNINO.

REn-FIVE YEARS OF AGE
And Hod Batn In tha Employ af tht 

Road for Nosriy Twonty-fivo Yoara.

Fmm Thuraday't Pnlly.
J. M. I’erry, a brakeroan on tbo Port 

Worth A Denver railroad waa killed 
hla morning, having falNn from the 

pilot of 4he engine which was pulling 
the plug, the whtela paaalng over hla 
iMsIy, cruahing It almost to a pulp.

Perry, who waa known among rail- ,  
mad men as Dago Joe. left here this 
niornlng on a freight train, which fol
lowed closely behind the paaaenger„  ̂
train, or plug, which plya ttetwren this' 
city and Fort Worth

I np|u>Hra the freight crew had or
ders to look for a northtioiind freight, 
and ai\e It the right of way. At or 
near IIcmiihii, Perry got on the pilot 
of the (wssenger ingine, latendtng to- 
ride down the road for a abort dialanca 
and then get off to flag the freight, 
which was lo meet and pass tbs ooutk- 
liound iNitaenger at Daratur, which la 
only a short dlatanre south of Her< 
man, where Perry had left hla train. t  

In some manner not yet explained. 
Perry fell from hla seal on tha engina, 
and under the wheels and waa ktltad 
Instantly.

Hla body was picked up gad taken 
lo Decatur, where II waa prepared for 
burial and ahlpi>ed lo Pert Worth, the 
home of decenaed.

Tha dead brak«|nan had been In the 
employ of the Denver alnoe Ibe year 
lkk9, and was aliout 55 years of age.
Ha leaveg-surviving him a wife and 
(wo daughters, who reside al (heir 
home'In Port Worth. (

of Pennsylyanla. York, New Haven and Hartford rail

Fire Department Electa Officers.
ThrWlchlta Falla Fire Deparirornt 

al their last meeting elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year j long whlakcra of Mr. Kern shake r-Ph 
E B. .McHara, chief; E. Hughes, pres-1 the fervency of hla political pisadtrg 
Ident; I.loyd Wllsrm. vice president; | from the roslnim, every toaatn-( atiiind

Attantlen, Farente
Wichita Falla needs n first rlaoa 

ochcxil for boya, where they will re 
reive B|>eclal and careful training that 
drill lay the groper foundation for a 
college courae. If >ou are tnlareaied In 
the matter anil are willing to beer 
your share of the expense neceaoary 
to atari and maintain such a achool 
meet with us at the Board of Trade 
rooms at 4 p, m. Monday, Jnly 20th, 
and blip iia to set the matter In mo
tion.

W M. McGrrgor, R. K Huff, B. Y 
Fergiiaon, Frank Kell, Job Barnett  ̂ J 
T. Montgomery, J. L  MrConkey, T. B 
Noble, T. J. Taylor, Ed. Howard

Most of these Sfteeches had b e e n  ' road w 
achedtiled In advance, but owing lo | woman 
the widespread Brvan senllment and ■ was klllerl and ten persona Injured, 
the desire of various States to record A later re,K>rt states another woman 
a preference for hint many Impromptu *">' '® hottP***!

. 'Joe Smith foremnan of chemical engine I of tbem la said to lure votes from
,as wrw e er ' i\o. l; Harry Naylor, foreman l i l u t e  I somemhere. Fm that magic |»o«er Is
.',1 Iniilr.«! I*’" " ’ !'""-' .Mack Heck, foreman peciiUarly dlBilngiib:< 'n hla own

'spceehes «-ere made and nearly every 
State volcerl its approval of hla can
didacy. .

Mrs. Ruth Bryan I>eavm was i*er- 
^haps the most Interested person In 
the assemblage that remained'during 
the entire night, witnessing the first 
demonstration when her father was 
Bomlnaled by acclamation, the excit
ed yelling when the seconds made 
speechea and the leaser cheerp receiv
ed by the two rival candldalta, John
aon and Gray. “  '

Not until the vqtfa had been cast 
and her fsther endorsed by the con
vention ap the unanimous clfolce to 
bear the standard of the party did 
she leave her seat in her box and 
Join the crowd hurrying homeward. 
Whenever the enthusiasm at the men
tion of the great leaders name-broke 
loose, all eyes turned towards Mrs. 
Leavitt, who, smiling and happy, 11s- 
tgaad IF-rihe ovations accorded hef 
tether.

The rotundas and aldewafkg in front 
I of the.H>rtnclpa1 hotels siere crowded 
Ita the dim light of dawn today with' 
■leepy-eyed men talking of the excit- 

ocenes they had witnessed and dla- 
kihg tha nomination of the vice 
ident, yet to be made.

a« Nomination One Never to be 
Forgotten.

The aoene .wlthimbe amphitbentfc

The names of the last victim waa
not IcartU'd.

The wreck occurred on a bridge at 
almost In front of the railroad staHom 
There were five imrlor cara and all 
«•ere thrown from the track and over 
itirned, the one Inf which the fatalities 
occurred being turned completely over.

Today*a Marhsfta.
dpcclal lo the Ttmea.

Fort Worth, Tez.;'July 16.—The to- 
ial cattle receipts to<Iay were 2,5<K) 
head.

Beef steers—Receipts 4f*0. Quality 
fair. Market alow and lower al 12.6« 
n  13.50.

Butcher aows.-Rfcelpla 1,«««. Mar 
ket active and steady at f2.00 $3.26.

Calves—Receipts 400. . Quality waa 
choice. Market attIVe jihd higher at 
$3.25fi|4.80. -• .. _

Hogs—Recelfrts iW. Quality fair. 
Market active and ^steady at ICIIBC 
$6.60.

THREE MEN DEAD.

Aa tha Raault of Espleaien on Bosfd
, Ship.

Boston. Mass., July 16.—Tw« men 
were killed and oeveral Injured In aa 
explosion on board tt̂ e Mystic wharf 
here today. United SUtan Appmloera' 
Bsamlner B. Atm6o&, who wan faulty 
Injured died^ater. The two killed out
right were laborer*

hook and ladder company; C. D. lies 
ter, secretary and Ben White tress 
urer.

NEARING HONDLULU.
A -

Atlantic Squadron Heard From by 
Wiralasa.

Bv Aaaoclated Freas.
Honolulu, ;'uly 16.—The American 

fleet Is due to arrive al Honolulu 
about 1 o'clock this aflemoon, accord
ing to a wlrelesa message' which came 
during the night. At the time the mes 
sage was sent the ships were one hun
dred and slxty-flve miles distant Irom 
this port.

Br Aaaociated Preaw
Hnnolulu, July 16,—The Atlantic 

hcUltahlp fleet haa Just been sighted 
off the le'per settlement on the Island 
of Molakdl. forty mile# from Honolnln.

Amaricana Win In Olympic Camas.
By Asaoctatod Fmna.

London, Eng., July 16.—In the'flnal 
disc, throw, Sbenidan of the Ameri
can team BHMle 134 feet 2 Inchna, and 
Giffen Itt  ten 6H lachea.

The ftnaTTlmr hundred meters R im 
ming racBM^^won by Taylor of the 
United'nMdotn. ,TtnM I  minutes 30 
and 6-S keonnds.

By aanocMtnd Prana.
London, Bng., July 16.—Ralph .Rose 

of San Praoeiaoo won tfe* final mq|M 
putting. Thn'dlnUnce waa 46 faet, 
lachea'. -f ¡

T ' a

Still«-
First Democrat of Indians.

Twice he haa l>e»-n Ihr candidate In 
Indiana for governor snd twice he has 
polled more votes by 12,iKiO thart any 
olh« r man on hla ticket. He /alle<Lof 
election hr 19«« and again In 1*04. 
They- were brJIllant failures. They 
were fallnrea that*have liecoiae* polit
ical asseta and they brought him to, 
the fore as the "first demcorat of In
diana '* 'With all hla fine proweoa as 
a slump speaker and vote-getler, how
ever, it la safe to say Mr. Kerrt would 
not ha^e keen rboaen" the nominee of 
the dembcrallc convention fOr the vice 
presbirncy did he not fit the Bryxti 
lirogram and (»ersonnel llkq the gloygt 
of • dé&oiime. '
' ' Blnce that day In Chicago/when 
"tbe cross of gold” admonlshmeot of 
Mr. Bryan 'net the democratic party 
aflame, and even before, Mr. Kem has 
been laying wrsaths at tha feet of the 
Nebraskan and making obeisance to 
him "aa the peeiieaa leader.”

At the campaigns of 1896 and 190«, 
Mr; Kem caused feara, smiles and 
sodM votes tor «taie man from tbe 
Platte. Never did the latter have a 
more ardent champion and no one 
onbaerlbed to the Bryan creed with 
terger lettera or blacker Ink.

Mr. Brysn kept hla eye on tbe In- 
dtonan tbroogkout tbose campaigns, 
' l l * 'obMrvèd ' the Biardlnesa of his 
faith and tbe drift of hla argument.

T kept his ay«, too, on the sklrmlali-

Haakell Bmlles and fiaya Nathing.
Guihii», Ok., Jiily 14.—Upon hla re 

turn from Denver today Oov. Haakell 
wBs shown Ihe Dallas N'ewa c ita lo  
Ing an Interview with J. C. McNealns, 
aecreiary of thè Stale comniittee .and 
a delegate from Texas lo Denver, rum 
pjslnlng Ihat Judge M. M. Rrooks was 
Ignore«! In (he make-up of Ih* aub- 
conimlttee on platform, when it had 
lieen Mr. Bryan's nqiiest that thè Tex 
ai delegxMon l*e r«-cognlze«|. The gov- 
ern«ir anilted, 'bui refiia<><| to dlsciiaa 
elfhef (he Incident or ihe Interview.

V -
WOMAN ATTEMPT* SUICIDE.

Mrs. Edith Eagis Bsportad Oying st 
Fasadsnâ, Cal.

Paaaticna, Ual.. Jiily 16.—Mrs. Edith 
Eagle, wlfc of Waller “T, Eagle of 
Clevelan«], Oblo, an official Jn the 
Standard Olfcomiiany, la today report 
ed (o be dying In a Fasadina hospital 
frtmi the effects of a bullet wmind, pre 
aumably làfllcted by herself laat nighl

The Big Oitchsr itlrrl^ea.
Derr A Early, the ronlr-sctors who 

are putting In the city's sewerage aye 
lent, unloaded todajr a mammoth ditch 
Ing machine which, 44 Is said will dig 
a ditch to the depth of 22 feeL 

The first marhin? brought . to this 
city by (he contractors was found to 
be entirely too small aa It would not 
go down more than nine or ten feet.

The big machine will probably be 
placed at work this afternoon.

Arm Broken In BeR.
W. A. Hendon, w^lle working al the 

Hardin, elevator on' the north side of 
tbe river Wednesday, bad one of the 
bonee of hla right arm broken and 
oome of kia taeth knocked out by be
ing «a ngkt In a belt doed to empty 
cars of grain. The belt waa working 
alack and Mr. Hendon waa drawing It 
tighter by boldly a atlck tu»B it 
How We wee caught oed how ho got 
ont Mr. Hendon Is uoeble. to tell, bo- 
canse It happened eo qnickly.

Dallas fitreota Faekad.
-milaa, Triaa, July 16.—The straels 

of Dallas ere densely crowdad luday 
by rtfizens and visltors, all aaalous io 
oee Ih* big |iara<le, of Riha wkleh trae 
scbi'duied lo bave lakea place et f  

m. loday. but owing lo delays waa 
poet|M)nrd untll this aftaraoon.

Bsciirslon iralns from avory peint 
of thè,alale arrived durtng tbe night 
and oàrly Ibis ntoralng. and every 
Irain waa Ioaded wllh vlollore, and Ibe 
crowd In tbe city today haa broken all '  
recorda for tisa and anthuslaom for 
almllar evenla.

The parade wlll be north on Errar 
slrscl lo Commerce to Houston, norlB 
on HouBion lo M«ln, aest on Mali t »  
Hswklna, north on Hawktoa to Blat. 
west on Elm lo Jefferoon. It wlll be 
In alx dlvlalons, and la expected IO be 
fune- mlles long.

Al 6 p. m. Ihe grand lodge wlll bold 
a oeaslon «nd Inalali tha newly alerted 
offlcera, and al 6;$« p. m tbert wlll be 
fireworks at I.Ake Cllff aiid Pair Psrk.

Dallaa, July 16.—The parade of Ih# 
Elks waa the featare today. Twanly- 
Ava thnuaand march« re wora In line, 
twenty-Ave benda furnlabed roualc and 
lOO.tHM) people lined Ihe strgeia and* 
«xx-upled rrvtewlng Blanda. A hun- 
dred interurhan cara were slop|>ed by 
the Jain and all trafile la al a staod- 
atlll." Minerai Welle' drmkey fleet 
Keetna lo Ite (he hit of the parede. 
Gorg*‘oiia and gr«i*a«jue were thè eoa- 
lumes wiiTn. d’cople gaibered on Ibe 
aireeia at 4 a. in. to nbtain vantage 
(lolnta from which lo vlew tha big pn- 
ra«le. \ ^

Aualln «on Arai privljege for thè 
b« «t repreaentailon, MInepil Wall« aec-.,- 
ond, and Waco ihlrd. First pria« $5«0.f *

' CHy |»rlaeoera Break Jell.
From Wedoe«d«y*a Dallf,

Of thè fouiieen white piioonera 
locked up In fhe city Jail last night, 
eight were mlsalng thta^ornlng and 
all remalsed for Ibe rtroXn that they 
had no d< sire lo Irave duAg the night 
with their compeniona. It to not 
known at whkt'fiour of the night the 
«teitvery was effected, and no partien- 
lar effort will be made by Marshal 
Gwinn to recapture tbem uniese they 
return lo the city. '

Floe Feachee.
■From Wedneedny'6 Defly.

W. W. Browe; residing two mHee 
south -of the city, compUmonted the 
TTmeo .with a box of finely ftaTorod 
peechea this rooming.

Mr. J. H. Oebome of Thomhsrry 
also presented tbe Times wttb e bos
ket of Elbertae. His crop la rlpestlag 
vary fas* _ - . ---- -- ■■ ■

The Times appredetee tbe klnfineoe 
of Hi thoughtful friend« who have 
paoeb ordekards.

r
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Pure Water
H mm  Day* i* an Item 

Worth Coiuidering.

We famish everythii|f(
necessary to catch de
liver rain water the
time it falls oh your,jpoof 
until yot̂ place it to your 
lip* pure and clear.

We Know H o w .

Better SEE US About iL

Brown A 
Cranmer
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O  T R O U B L E  
t o  E U  R  M l  O H  
E S  T i m  A  T E S .

PHONE 460. 4th AND ' 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS. TEX.

Brown A' 
Cranmer

PLU M B ING !
Mr. Prank fonnrrljr with
the WichiU PlnmbiDC Conpany. 
haa tx^h t an intrrrat in the 
plnnibing baaincaa *f M. O. 
Moore a  Co. We are now pre
pared to do all kinds of

Plumbing and Heat» 
ing Work

nraoipOy and correctly. Mr 
Cilca has had seyeral vears 'ex
perience at the work. We iroar- 
antee all oar work to he aanitary 
and satiafactory. We solicit and 
will appreciate year trade.

MOORE A GILES
<flmrcr—nri to M. O. Moot« ft CoL 

Cor- Indiama Awr- aod iVh At- Phow €A

W E H iO lB im i lEN IBNT

•COURINO WOODS NKAR BIAU- 
MONT IN »CARCH OP NCQRO 

I PIENO.

;I.

u n i i  GIRL ATpCKEO

OPPICIAL tTATJ

PINANCIAk^CONDITION 
or thè PAR^MÌRr BANK A VrU ÌT
CO» at t^ h lU  Palla, State of Tewu, 
at th^^loa« of buslneaa on tbe 30th 
AtiiyW Jnne.lMS.pubitahed in tbe Week- 
j/'Ttnies.a newspai>er piinted and pub- 
liahed nt WIrbita Pulln. State of Tex- 
aa, on tbe ITih day of July, 1S08.

Child Was Baatai^nto Inaanelhllity 
and Outra|)od--Aumnr«ary Juatlca 

Will a# Oiven Negro. *

Beaun^t, Te*., July 14.—Ada Belle 
Hopl^k, aged 13 years, daaxhier 'of 
a^dow , Mrs. A. H. Hopklhs, was ter
ribly beaten and outraged by a negro 
In a woods near her home at 11 o'clock 
thia morning. The negro escaped, but 
a mob of a thousand men, armed wllh 
shotguns, rerolvert, und rifles are 
scouring tbe woods, and are almost 
certain to capture the brute, who bad 
only a half hour's start.

Tbe child was horribly lieaten alH>ut 
the bead and left unconscious. She 
had not recovcre<l conacloosness at 2 
o'clock and her cotidllton Is critical. '' 

Tbe child was hunting a stray horse 
and the crime was committed within 
a few bandred yards of her home.

The officers have a description of 
the negro and every Inch of the terri
tory near the set ne of the crime Is be
ing searched. The country Is a piece 
of woodland and It will b^dlfficult for 
the negro to escape.

KfelSOURCKS 7Loans and Disoouott, par
tonal orco lia ta ia l..,.......I75,M18.28

Loans, real esiatf.. ... . . .. 5 SuO.fî
Ovardrafta.................. 5 772 23
Kuruiture and fixtures...... 4,3.'19.18
Due from ai>- |

proved res«»rva * |
AffanU .. . 51f,458.87 j

Due from other } 17,041.06
Ban k a a D d I i
ilankara, sub- 1

. .'187.69 !

. 807.75
10.VJ7.U0 ]■ 16,586.75 
5,352.00

Ject tu check ..
Caah Item s......
Currency...........
Specie...............

TOTAL 6135,382.06
L I A B IL IT I K8,

CapiUl Stock paid in ........ 875,000.00
Surplus Fund ..................... 3,76U.0U
Undivided profits, net........................  523.28
Due to llauks and Bankers

subject to check ............  4.94
Individual Deposits, subjeot

to check ..................   -45,854.74
Time Ceitifleatee of de

posit................................. 250.00
'Tt/FAL

Special to tne Timea.
Beaumont, Tex., July 15.—The white 

citlstns here are under arms today 
and a war to drive out or exterminate 
the negro population of the rity is be
ing waged. This la the result of the 
brutal attack made upon'nisi Ads 
Hopkins on yesterday, and the burn
ing of the negro park.

Tbe streets are being patrolled and 
the black! are fleeing for their lives.

Beaumont, Tex., July 14.—As a' re
sult of excltenient coming from the 
Bssault of tbe little Hopkins girl, two 
negro amusement parks In the north 
end of the city near tbe sce'ne of the 
crime were set oh fire by unknown 
parties tonight an* burped to the 
ground. Fully 2,OO0 people were at
tracted by. the flamea.

There Is Intense fc>ellttg against the 
negroes ami an outbreak would not l>e 
surprising. Fosses are still searching 
the woods for the negro.biit as far as 
has been learned nothing leading to a 
trace of the negro has been found. 
The officers are arresting all Idle ne
groes. The damage by fln> la about 
$4.000. e . . . •

8126,.t82.96 
State of Texas, County of Wichita.

We,T.J.Taylor as president, and T. 
C. Thatcher, aa cashier of said bank, 
each of us do solemnly swear that tbe 
above atateiiient Is true to the best of 
our koowledge and lielief. T. J Tay
lor, preaident, C. Thab-her. cashier 

Sworn and subscribed to before me 
this 11th dsy of July. A. D. oine- 
leeo hundred and eight. Witness my 
hand and notarial [SKAL] on the date 
last aforesaid.

T. H. Greenwood,
Notary I’ublic. 

tXHmiX.’T -  ATTKST;
Ai!r.< K ah .n k
J. T Montim)mkrv 1 
J. K. Katuj S

RALLS, TEXAS. JULY 17th. II
, I .'hi "

• (

Directors

Program for Iowa Park Picnic.»
From Tuesday’s Dally 

Following la the program for the 
picnic to be held at low^ Park on 
July 2Snd and S3rd:

Simaklng* by prominent men.
Ball games—both daya.
Races—Horse, foot, bicycle, auto 

and sack.
Display of fine atm'k and farm pro

ducts.
Broncho riding and roping coolest a. 
Purses and prises for winners In 

conteata and for finest atock and corn 
and cotton. o

Free barbecue both days.
A dramatic company Tor both nights 

under a big tent. ' I
There will be a steam merry-go- 

round on tbe groands, and various
other amusements for the ̂ children. 

Good music for tbe occasion will be
furnished by the Iowa Park band and 
orchestra.

m'ho has lost atock hogs? Infor
mation aa to their 'wbereabouts ran 
be obtained at Ibis office by paying for 
this notice. 54-Xt wit

■fry our celebrated Crown butter 
from Kansas. It pleases everybody. 
36-ti KINO A WHITE.

Attitude of Wllllama 
From Tuesday's Daily. ’
Coniunlcatlon from R. E. Huff In I'kil-

IttA
Wichita Fails. Tex.. July II —The 

following haa l>een made public:
Editor Fort Worth Record, - Fori 

Worth, Texas.—Dear Sir: I note with
Interest 5'otir e<Iliorial of July it on the 
Ignorance of Mr. Williams, aipl 'unless 
I am very much inlsiaken. In reading 
the record of- the Thirtieth lAglsIa- 
ture It la not Mr. Wllllama yrho la 
showing his Ignorance.

You niske the assertion that there 
WHS only one new office creaietl by 
the Thirtieth legislature, to-wli, the 
('onimissinner of Agriculture. •

If you will examine the general laws 
of 1!M)7, on iMige .72 you will nee an acl 
creating a Board of State Accounting. 
ab<l, white we pn>stinie the members 
of It themselves get no fees, the 
amount of IIO.tllK) is appropriated to 
be apent under their direction.

On page 115 a new court for DhI- 
las county, to be called the County 
Court of Dallaa County gt l4iw, la 
rieaied and a salary of 83.0tM) and fees 
allowed Mm. It In true that thia Is to 
he paid out of the county Ireaaury’.bitt 
thin Is a new office.

Oa page 338 the Sixty-seventh Judi
cial District Is creaietl and a new dlt- 
trlct judge provided for.

On page 334 the Sixth siipreine judl- 
rlal district is created, and the gover
nor authorlied to, appoint a chief jus- 
tire and two associates.

On page 336 a State mining board 
ins|>ector, with a salary of 61.506, la 
provided for. and teven members 6f 
the mining board, who may draw 1150 
per year and their traveling expenses.

I have not examined jhe acta fully, 
but I think these are aiifftctent to 
show that Mr. Williams did not dis
play'itia Ignorance when fie staled 
that many new offlcra were being 
rreat«>d. and if the other statements In 
your editorial are 2k unfounded as that 
ti|H)n this question, you may not be 
Btirprlaed tf the people pay but tittle 
attention to them. Yours truly,

. ROBERT B. HUFF

r
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Yes, W e Have Them
‘ t: /

(

/

in all colors and si/.es. H a v e ’ just bought

a large line of druninters samples at 65c on

the dollar comprising about 2^ 0  pair that

we w ill sell at from 
1

*

. ■ ■ . 

10c to $1.50 Per Pair

Th e line is worth regularly fi'om 2 5 c to 

$2.50  per pair. Come early and secure "first 

selection
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W . E. Skeen
Allendala Happenings.

.MIendale, Tex., July i3.—A light 
rain fell here Sunday morning, stop
ping the threshing, bill helping the 
cotton chopping that had not been 
finlsheil. No hall fell here, but across 
Hollldgy creek some of the crops were 
ruined.

There is quite a great deal of ty
phoid fever In Allendale now. .Mias 
Cells Galea, who had lieen atrk with 
II, but had gotten up, Is now sick 
again, hiu Is getting along very nicely.

Little .Mlaa Jane Brolih also has tbe 
fever. ,

Mr. and Mra.J,ewla of Fort Wt^h, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mra. 
W. P. Bllllngaky during th5 past week 
have returned home. *

A large crowd was enter1alne<l last 
Friday night at an Ice cream siip|>er 
at the home of .Mr. and Mra. B. F. 
Haynes. All reported a splendid time.

Bailey Bell, who has been working 
wllh a thresher near her̂  was bitten 

I by a spider one day lust week. He 
haa l>een very sick, but la now belter.

Colorad Methodist District Conftrenco. 
From Tuesday’s Dally.

The Northwest Dlsfrict Conference 
of the Colored Meihodlsf church con-

venetf In this city tonuirrow. There 
will be twenty-five or thirty delegates 
in attendance. The mayor and tbe 
imators of the different while «mgre- 
gailona of the city have been tendered 
an Invitation to l>e present st the o|ien- 
Ing of the conference. Rev. 3. A. 
Si|ifford, pastor of the. Tenth street 
.M. E. church, has agreed to preach for 
the colored conference on Thursday at 
11 a. m. and perhaps there will be 
other white preachers who will preach 
for the colored people during tbe ses
sion of the conference. ,

Rev. J. W. McKinney, colored, of 
Sherman, Texat, wllUbe the presiding 
officer of the conference.

OIL TANKS STRUCK ■ 
BY LIGHTENING

Tulsa, Ok., July 14.—Oil tanka be
longing to the Prairie Oil Company 
and the Kanaaa-Oklahoma Oil Com- 
iwny were struck by lightning in the 
(ileen Pool flebl early this 'morning 
and deatroyed. The loss will reach 
$35.IK)p.

Notes From OInty. -
From Tuosday a Dally.

W. A. Carlton of Wichita Falla has 
tfLepted a iiosllloa here with the Wlrh 
Ita Falls and Southern railroad as siu- 
tlon agent. Mr. Carlton look charge 
on the 4th. R, l^ Barkley, the rellr-,'| 
Ing agent  ̂ left Monday morning with 
hia family for a few weeks outing nt 
Corpus Christ I.

The Wichita Mill and Elevator Coni- 
INiny baa shipped up to June 30 eight 
thousand' bushels of wheat, and nix 
thousand five hundred buahela of oafs

A town is usually located by nse of 
the optic nerve, but OIney la In a fair 
way of becoming easier to locate by 
means of the olfactory nerve. Lf-t’s 
clean up the town or bury it so It will 
not pollute the afmos|>here.—OInry 
Oracle.

REVOLUTIONISTS AND PERSIAN 
TROOP* IN SHARP CONFLICT.

81. Petersburg. July 14.—A telegram’ 
from Tabrl* states that the J*ombej;d-, 
ment of the I'mira quarter of the cl'y 
began yesterday with two guns. The 
revoliilloniats replied with a hea\v 
rifle fire. The result of th* engage
ment has not fK>en ro|)ort>vl. i

[O B O I

Crackers! Crackers!

X

B. C. C! Sodas;
gty^Bodas  ̂ * ____
Sodaetts.
Premium Sodas,
B. C  C. Oysters,

O?* * •
Baltimore Oysteretts, 
Sh^ Oysters, j 
Graham Crackers, 
Cheese Sandwiches, 
Cheese Sticks, ' 
SMratog:á PlikeM.

I •

■ Í

‘-P

AIJ. FRESH AND

A P P E n a N G

' r ’

0 . W- B EAN  &  S O N
PERVEYORS OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT

I
a f t .  V-

608-610 OHIO AVE. PHONE 35

Cakes and Wafers

\

Assorted Reveres, • 
Lemon Gems,
Vanilla Wafers,
Fruit and^Honey, 
Chocolate Danties.. 
Choariate M. Mallows 
Show Widiers, i 
Pig Newtons, ’ i 
'Society Teas.
Five O’clock Teas, 

_Pan Tan Snaps,̂ ; 
Lemon Snaps, 

-iPerfctto,
Perfetto Champaign, . 
Veriniqu6,
Gtovcf LekfWiftiir^

as I

[OK
■■'■.I-:* . I"

; Y V ^
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Furniture & Coffín Compsuiy
HEADQUARTERS

Is It not to your interest to buy from a house that handles evei^ythlng you need from kitchen to parlor; from the Cheapest 
to the best, and with a large variety of goods frbm which to make your choice? i, J U B T  T H IN K  IT  OVmmi

Visit O u r Floor Covering Department on the Second Floor
W E A R E  N 4 M * I N G  P R I C E S  W H I C H  A R E  S E L D O M  E Q U A L E D

X------
»x'12 Art 8<|u<ireB, Ingraitie i«i>erial.. $S.50 

“  “  liber. BoineUiitill
new, utany difTer^'nt imOeriiM .......... 15.00
Uxl2 Art Stjuarea* in uchÚI <|unlity
liruBBids...........................     16.50
Hxl2 Art ÍM ittare«, Axiniiiatry.

ahowinii many of the new dei»iuhA 25 00 
11x12 Art StitiareH, Velvet, $27.&0 to 45 .oo

A lariie line of M A TT IN Íí- to aeleet from.

IRON BEDS. *
Our line of bmM», bronx and iron l>edit ean 
not lie HurpuHsed for allow or prii e.

KITCHEN FURNITURE.
We ahow aeveral atylea of Kitehen Cat.i- 
neta; in theae we can iiftereat von. A full 
line of (Jueenawan*, CiMikiiiK I'lenaila, 
Stovea, etc.

In«y.

lilta Falla baa m  
«rith the Wlrh- 
allroad aa »lu
ll took cbariit* 
ilejr, the retir-j'l 
iDomiDK wHh 

?«ka outlnx at

Elevator Coni- 
June 30 eiabt 
heal, and »lx 
uahela of oafa 
Bled by na«- o( 
ley la In a fnlr 
r lo locate bv 

nerve. I> i’» 
try If ao It will 
ajrhere.—Olney

D PERSIAN
IP CONFLICT.

♦.—A telegrani*
I the t)onibard-.| 
rter of the ohy 
wo xnna. Thr 
rIth a hPH'V 
of thf enaaar- 
irliHl. I

A  Sweeping Cut In 
Linen Towels

. We bought an unusually large stock of liueu 
towels this year and our sales, while the}' have been 
very good, have not reduced our stock as much as 
wc would like to reduce it at this season of the year, 
so we are going tc make a big slash in prices until 
the lot is entirely gone.

Now don’t make the fl|iidake„_pf thinking you,- 
can get these any time just because there is' no time 
limit, for there is a limit aud a close one on our 
stock of them, and the prices we quote are going to 
clean-them up quick.

The towels arc all genuine lined of good size, 
with either fringe or hem. ^

75c quality now,.-;'.........  '.4Sc
«1.25 quality, n ow ..............  r.89c
si.50 quality, now ..................... SI.IS
S2.00 quality, now ...........   I1.4S

Nutt, Stevens anil 
' Hardeman e e h h dPMMI

im n m iim m m m m m ia m m

THE SERMON THROUGH THE
HAT, \

I umldcd up Tenth alreel Sunday, 
alnnx Ibr cement walk.

And entered the door of the church lo 
hear the Reverend iKicior talk: 

HI» aernion wa» a well-prepared one, 
but hi» voice aoiinded flat.

For It Came to me ibroiiKh.Ihe luaaca 
of a merry widow hat.  ̂ ,

1 looked up at the |tH|)ered repldir.
then down niKin the floor^'

Could hear the choir »wet-^ »Inxlnx 
and the organ'» m illed roar;

l,inlnl*Bht-could niH we th^inlnlMler or »Inx- 
era from wher«' I aal.

For my vUion was totally olitcured by 
that merfy widow hut.

c\

I waaxoo tall to peep under and too 
low lo look over

The many tilfta of wlre-graaa and 
bnnrbcH of red clover;

So ^A'rforee, looked at the lifd\'a liark- 
? hair and wondered If her "rat"

Woulil eHea|)« If ahe »lioilld remove 
that merry widow bat?

—Contributed.

Don’ t Close Your Building Contract
---- T ill yon iret our flaurea on both-----
C O M O tC T E  and L U m B E R  

PHONE 233 Reed-Brown &  Co.

Not Suparatltioua Ab< at No. 13.
The Kr»*deric-k Conimaiidery No. 13 

I» u|) naaln»i the h<a>doo thirteen. The 
IinIkc aak*-<l for dlH|Mnaatlon on the 
nih day of Fubruary, »hk'h wiia xrant- 
cd on the 131 Vfärrh.- with 13 char
ter inemlMTM and 13 apidtcallon» for dc- 
Krei-M and nimiltered 13 by the grand 
liHlge. Ii now haa i:i apiillcallonit for 
delire«'» fiora Ihe Alili» chHpl(*r. The 
application» were aeconi|>anled by IKIMi 
n» an Inducement, and It I» iiei-tllc»» to 
aay that the commandcry «'III look 1.3 
ahuare In the face and do the work. 
Frederick ('»rnmundcry rank» foiirih 
In mcmlierahlp and »«-yond In cS-lctcncy 
of work in the Htaje. Several week» 
ago the lodx*' cmiferred tlu- Knlxhta of 
.Malta d<«re<- In India Temple In Okla
homa t'lty, the Brat lime that thia work 
haa l>en put on In thi- Slat«- oulxirle of 
Frederick.—Kre«lerlrk I,ea«ler.

who

Young County Proaparing.
Fr«>m Moadav’a Dallv.
^ OiRirtet Attorney I’ . A. .Martin 

* came ««ver from Oraham ycHicrday lo 
attend court here, aay» that rondltlona 
were never more proapernua In Younx 
county than at the preaent time. The 
farmcrir have Juat completed the har- 
v«-RilnK of aplendld rro|>a of wh««at and 
outa and the oiitbark waa never mon- 
promlalnR fur big ylelda of com and 
cotton.

WONIN AMIESTtD
SUMMONED CHSISTIAN SCIEN 

TI8T% Wt^kN CHILO WAS 
•  ITTEH UY RATTLER.

NANSUUOliTER CHARGE
Fathar Away F rom Homo Whan ChIM 

la BIttan,, and Orandmothar Sald 
te Hàva Takan Charga.

Frederick. Ak., July In—-Mr». Mar
garet SN'phin». grandinother uf ■,«•- 
Und IVHWon. K yeara old, haa Imh-u ar- 
n-aied on ihe charge of maiiHlaughler, 
hy n«'gl«-<'i. chHrg«*d wllh l>elng n-apoq 
aitile for thè dc"?h o f l h e  little lioy 
who dl«Ml troni Ihe ei7.<c»* «if a rallle- 
unake bli«>. Mr» Stephen» |a a f'Iirl»- 
IIhii H«'I«'nIImI Hiid her giiiiii|N«iii dieil 
wtiboiil iiieillcul ulli-iidunce A Chrl» 
lian Hi liMire tieal«-r «u »  wllh hliii ! 
wben Ihe end cani«'.

The tioy waa ih«- aoii of l ’ io f \V, T. 
DotlMiii. aiip«'rlnicnd«-nt of m hrM-lH.who 
wa» In ('b-veliiBd. Ohio, im a vÌHli.«'h<‘n 
bla Min « a »  l>lil«>a by Iki- rallli-Hnak«'. 
Iiealb «M'«'iirr«‘d uhi«* hohr» aft«-r Ibe 
lille wa» lnrilcl«‘il.

.Mn. Ki«'|ihena wa» am-Mted «in Ilio 
cliarK«- (if iiianHlaiiKliter an«! laken bi
fore JiiHlic«- (iriffin aii<l r«'l«-ai.ei| on 
$l.li«m boiid A |ii'«’lltiilnary hearing 
wlll be grantiMl hi-r Jiily IH A proni 
Incili M w lo ii Mllurncy ha» Icen etn- 
pili)ed t«i deferid her. He l» hlia»«'lf 
an arilenl tiellever In Ihe principie» uf 
rhrisilan »clence.

Anothir Utile child of ihc iValmma 
d1«'<1 a yinir ago of pni-iiniorrta. whlle 
thè fai her waa away- from hiaii«' 
rhrintlan S«-l«-nce h«'»l«T» Ireal'nl thè 
CM»«' In ihat Inalane«' Thi re are flve 
reiiialning chlliln n. '

Al thè Rame tini«- ihat thè >I)«mImoii 
rhlld wa» lilllcn by thè anak« . a Utile 
fellow nfte«‘n nille» from Frederick wa» 
»uffi-rlng" from »  »Imllar ml»foriu»ie. ' 
Tli«- fathiT proinplly lacerat«*d Ihe]  
woiind and drew otil Ih«* lailiwin wllh*I
hi» inouth. A rtiN'lor wa» RUinmoD>-d 
and thè lite <»f thè Ixiy waa »aved.

W e liiivc II fu ll lini* 
frolli il tw o  biirner 
to II c abiii*t riiiiue.

W«* hit VI*

Tk« Detroit 
Vepor StoTo, 
The National 
New Process, 
The insur- '

V

ance.

Coll ami* l(*t 
allow yiiii.

Ita

Robertson - Russell
H A R D W A R E  CO.

AGENTS for tba John I)«ara and Kock laland Fami Iwiplamaaid

Mr and Mm. J. F Mendirza deaire 
to « xpr«-»s their iipp.ecUibin for the 
klndn«o«a an«l »yminithy »hown ih«-m 
n|H«n the death of ih«*lr little «laugh 
ter, who di«id on July 3rd. from a com- 
bln«H| attack of app«-ndlcttia and »low 
fever.

A STRIKINQ LESSON 
In the danger of '  pennlttlMg poor 
pinmblni la laiund to come atKiner or 
later. Tha l«>llet gala out of order, tape 
leak, water ptpea aeep at Ihe ronnac- 
tlona, tba aewer gela choked up—a 
hundred and ona tbinga lappeo which 
ought not to, and would n«H happen it 
your plumbing waa perfecL Bend for 
ua wbep you want n good plumlmr. Our 
work la guarantaad.

A. L. TOMPKINS, tjta Plumber.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE D A ILY  TIM ES

• DO YOU LIKE APPLE BOTTBR? NOT THE ORDINARY KIND, BUT OUR KIND—THE ¿ICHELIEU KIND THE KIND THAT MEETS THE

REQUIREMENTSOFVOURTABLE AS W ELL AS THE PURE FOOD LAWS. JUST TRY AJAR AND^SEE IF YOU LIKE IT. IT DON’T
' i ' ' - ■ ' ' '

COST YOU ANYTHING TO TRY IT, FOR IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT W E GLADLY REFUND YOUR MONEY. BUT TO TRY MEANS TO BUY.* ♦ ‘

THREE ROUMd JARS^SOc
"V JN»' , ; "ti: " s :  ; ii ; / SL!,n h : ; : i : iX  teaffsaBBasa....—n i• ^
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(Ucarpontvd.)

Batarvd at tba Postoffice at Wichita 
Palls as second class mall matter.

OINcsrs and Directors:
Prank Kell ........... ............President
Ed. Howard.......V. P. and Oen l M’gr
O. D. Anderson...... .8eo»y and Trees.
R. X  Huff, Wiley Blair, T. C. Thatch 
............. er. N. Henderson..................

SUBSCRIPTlO.N RATES:
One Year (weekly).............
Six Months (weekly).................
Three months (weekly)............
Blsfle copies .............................

All communications Intended tor 
pnbllcatlon or pertaining to business 
natters should be addressed to The 
Times Publishing Company.

J All subscriptions payable lU advance
'j Advertising rate* made known on ap
’ plication
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Por Representative 106th District,
O. X. HAMILTON ot Chtidresa 

Por District Attorney. 30th Jud. Dlst.: 
■ P. A. MARTIN ot Orauam.

Por County Judge:
M. P. TXAUKR.

Por SheiiS and Tax Collector:
A. M DAVIS.
J. W. WALKUP.

Por District and County Clerk 
' W. A. RXID.

Par County Treasurer:
' t o m  W. McHAM.

P n  County Tax Assessor:
W. J. BULLOCK. rt
J. p. JONxa 

Par Cooetable, Precinct Na 1:
PXTX RANDOLPH.

Per Connty Attorney:
T. B. GREENWOOD.

Per County ̂ ^Nnmlssloner, Pre. Na L 
D. E. THOMAS.

The Houston Poet says the Denver 
convention was In effect In sharps and 
flats. TI)e flats, of course, being those 
who naanaged to get between the earth 
and the steam roller.

Texas did not cut much of a figure 
at the Denver convention, considering 
the fact that she furnishes the biggest 
democratic majority of any Slate in 
the union. It stms Just a little bit 
strange that the delegation should not 
have received rycognltlon and honors 
In proportlcn. ''

jy.vote for local option at the prtmary 
elcction on the 36th Is a vote against 
the submission'to a vote of the whole 
people of the Slate of the question of 
State-wide prohibition. It is democrat- 
Ic to submit that qurshoQ to a role 
of the people, and therefore the Times 
favors submission.

Trxaff Is honcy-combed with trusts 
and the only way, or rather the best, 
the quickest and most effeciire way to 
rid the State of the outlaw«^ concerns 
Is tor every law-abiding citlseiuto en- 
eonnige by his vole the men who are 
doing all that Is. possible to prosecute 
the various concerns.

Reports from the country say that 
the com crop Is made and that It will 
prove the best in.the history of Wich
ita county. Cotton Is blooming and 
most crops are free of grass. The acre
age is at least three times ̂ what Is was 

,̂ l̂nst yesu- and with coutlnned favorable 
cotton raising weather, this Indicatas 
that 18.00# bales of cotton will be pro- 

' dyced on Wichita county soil this year.'

Eai|̂ y Hendrleks of the Chllncothe 
Hornet Is all that the Brat part of his 
name stands for,  ̂If not moré. The 
Hornet came out on the evening.of 
the 0th with the announcensent In red 
headlined that Bryan had been nomi
nated on the first ballot at 3 p. n. This 
was just eleven hours and forty min 
ates aheim of all other papers, and of 
the aetnaf happening Itself. Bryan was 
nominated on the first ballot, hut not 
until 3:40 on the morning of the KMh.

Taxabjie values In Wichita Falls 
have increased during the past ysUr 
abOut̂  1760,000 and the assessiitent wss 
BMde on the two-thirds actnal or real 
value plan. It Is estimaied the total 
values ‘ of city property for taxation 
purposes for 1908 will be' in the neigh
borhood of 12.500,000. For 1907. they 

• were $1^00,000. The tax rate Is 67 
cents oh the one hundred dollars.

No god clUsen should oouai 
object to twylng hin fnll share 
legitimate running uxpensen of the lo
cal or Bute government under whieh 
he la IIvIb a  nO matter whether prop
erty 'Is aasessAl at Ita full value or 
only at half value for taxation pnrpoe- 
ea. It Is time for him to register a 
‘ kick" when he has evidence that the 
money I he pays as taxes to the powers 
that be are being wrongfully and un
lawfully expended.

1 \---------- -̂------ -
With the primary election for State, 

district, <^unty and precinct officers 
only twel'iv days off, things polltloally 
are remarkable quiet in W’IchIU coun
ty. Farmere are too busy with their 
crops to take much Interest In poli
tics, 'and the candidates are not very 
thick. The race for governor between 
Campbell and Williams is probably ex
citing a little more Interest than that 
of all others. So far aa can be deter
mined this race will be close In Wich
ita county.

It Is not too soon to begin to agitate 
ibe question of pushing Wichita FalH 
at a cotton market. From-all Indica- 
Mona there will be at teaat 18,000 balea 
of cotton produced in her trade terri
tory., and much of the cotton will come 
to this market. A good alsed purse 
should be raised for the first, secoo.l 
and third bales brought to this mar- 
■<et. Our Chamber of Commerce couM 
well afford to take this matter up aud 
start the list with a good alted aub- 
acrlidlon.

Thoiqaa W. I.Awson has congratulat
ed Bryan on hit nomination and pled- 
<ea him hit support with money and 
>en. “The unlimited wealth' of the 
system," declares Mr. I.awBon, "will 
be drawn upon to help elect Taft, and 
'•2.500.06 has already been pledged 
ly Wall street for that purpose.' Mr. 
(.jiwaon profeeaee to believe that If 
Bryan la elected he will carry out 
Rooaevelt'a poHclea, and at the end ot 
his term Roosevelt will return to the 
White House.

The draining of Crescent Lake near 
the court house will greatly enhance 
the value of the lots which In the 
pupt have been covered with water at 
least nine mootba la the year. It will 
nlao make more valuable the tract of 
land lying between th4 Luke and the 
river. A few years ago the parties 
who owned at least Ihrae-fourtbs of 
the lota lyini In the bed of the lake 
attempted to drain the water off at 
their own fxi>enae, but were atopiied 
by Injunction proceedlnga. The ex- 
lienne of this work Is to be borne. |>ar- 
tlairy, nt least by the city.

BRYAN AND THE BIG PAPERS.

An Illinois editor retired from Jour
nalism and hla “good-bye" Is chroni
cled in ibe following langiuige;

“The underslgened retires from the 
paper with the convicilon that all Is 
vaatty. F iw  the hour hIs paper wua 
started to the present time he has 
bsen sollclttd to lie on every subject, 
and can’t remember having told a 
wholeaoHie truth ̂ without'diminishing 

’ Ms subscription list or making an

trial, 'and havtag a thorough contenipt 
far h^aelf, ha retired in order to re- 
eruU Ma normal eonstltnUoa."

Hotision Pf)st,
Of course. If we could have our way 

afiout It. MK Bryan would have more 
sut>i>ort among the Northern newspa- 
M>rs than he Is likely to get—meaning 
of course, the daily news|>a|>ers. Ap
parently. he will have less than In 
1896 and In 1900 and far less than 
Tudge Parker had four years ago.

So far. It seema-that none of the im
portant dallies of New York city srlll 
support the democratic ticket, except
ing the Staats Zeltung. the great Ger- 
man-Amerlcan dally. The Hearst pa
pers which supported Mr. Bryan for
merly have turned sfainst him. In 
Philadelphia, the R m ^  may support 
the ticket, bii^sll the rest will advo
cate the election of Taft. In Chicago, 
there Is no great democratic newsps- 
l>er.' There are severs! democratic 
newsimpers In New England, but as 
Mr. Bryan can expect no electoral 
votes from that section their support 
or opposition will not be of material 
Importance. ,

la New York State the Albany Ar
gus, riles Observer. Troy Press. Buf
falo Times, Rochester I'nton and Ad
vertiser and Syracuse Telegram are 
good democratic papers and can do 
much for the ticket. In Ohio, the Cin
cinnati Enquirer. Cleveland Plalndcale| 
and Columbus Press-Post may be 
counted npen for loyal support.

But what the democratic party lacks 
In dall)* newspaper support It makes 
up In the weekly press. There are 
stauach democratic county papers In 
debatable states like Ohio. Indiana. Ill
inois, Minnesota, Nebraska, West Vir
ginia, New Jersey, the Dakotas, and In 
the far Wesfern States. These will as
sist msleiislly. In stirring the party’s 
enthusiasm. '

Bo far as New York city Is concern
ed. the party will have to fight without 
newspapers, but It has biwn shown 
many times In the past that the New 
York press does, not dominate the 
chy of New York. Election after elec
tion. the metropolitan newspapert havê  
encountered overwhelming defeat, and 
good organisatloiiAnd hard work havff 
frequently neutmnsed ‘th> efforts of 
an almost united press and whsl has 
been done tn '̂the past can be done 
again.

Possibly M the campaign progresses 
many Independent heVrspspera may 
come to tba Bryan ticket. Thera are 
uMuy othefa that are likely to remain 
neutral.

THE MAN won THX PLACE.

'XMr. Oaorge M. Sheldon, the oaw 
MhMrur of the National republleen 
eomaiM^ee, aays the houor enroe to 
him nliedlMely unsought. Aud we can 
readily bel^ve It. The republican 
leadsm generally peek the men to con
duct the Job of ntlplng enmpatgn funds 
and Mr. Sheldon w u  in evary way 
qualified for the pooltioa^from a repub
lican Btandpoint. Why hV-waa deemed 
desirable for Ute place la w6i| enough 
explained by his connections. \

First of all, he Is a member of^he 
firm of William B. Sheldon A C K  
bankers  ̂ No. 2 Wall street, and also a 
member ot the New York stock ex
change.

He has other Important connect lops, 
ss will be seen from the following:

He Is a director of the American 
l.ocomotlve Automobile Company.

Director of the American Locomo
tive Company.

Director of the Behlehem Steel cor 
porailon.

Director of the Cincinnati Northern 
railway company.

Treasurer and director of the De
troit Edison company.

President and director of the,Elec
trical Securities corporation.

Director of the I.Aclede Ons Light 
Company.

Director of the I.ocomotlve and Ma
chine company of Montreal, limited.

Director of the Locomotive Security 
Company.

Director of the Metropolitan Trust 
Compony of New York.

Treasurer and director of the Mil
waukee Electric Railway and Light 
Comimny.

Director of the National Copi>er 
bank.

Director of the New Jersey Termi
nal, Dock and Improvement Company.

Treasurer and director of the North 
American company.

Director of the Republic Iron and 
Steel Company of New Jersey.

Director of Ihe Rogers I.,ocomotlve 
works.

Director of the St. Ixtuls Transit
Company.
* Director of the Union Bag and Pa'' 
per Company of New Jersey.

Director of the Union Electric Light 
and Power company o f St. l»uls.

We believe with these connections 
Mr. Sheldon may Justly lay Claim to 
those qualities and associations which 
are necessary to the position he has 
been selected to fill. It is apparent, 
too. that in selecting Mr. Sheldon the 
National committee expecte«l great 
things of him. and It la not llkrly 
they will 1)e dlsa|>|)Olnted.

Mr. Sheldon la closely allied with 
the inista and caplnlns of finance and 
Induatry with whom the republican 
party Is In league. These gn'at In
ter« sta rt'celve certain privileges from 
the re|>uldican party which, as long as 
that iNiriy remains In |>ower, enable 
them to fatten at the expense of the 
piildlc and in return for these privi
leges tht'se interests furnish the mon
ey to enable .the republican party to 
buy Its way Into power.
' It la a wonderful combination, and 
yet the IndIcaMona are that the people 
are going to destroy It this year*and 
make It hereafter lmj»osslt)le for these 
Inteiwata to oppress the public.—Hous
ton Post.

Some com|)etent physician of Chil
dress would do a great aervlce to write 
an'arMcle, or serlea of arttclea, on dls- 
Infi'cllon for typhoid fever. All med
icài ex|>ertB agree that in thia altitude 
and with our favorable local condl- 
tlont we ahould be practically free 
from this deadly disease. During the 
past year dozens of deaths and many 
n\ore heavy doctor bills, with the at
tendant human**taiffertng. have been 
rauaed In Childress by this enemy to 
human life. Doctors tell us that thia 
could and ahould be obviated by prop
er sanltaryprecautlona on the part of 
our people. From local environments 
one would Judge that nature intended 
•hla to be one of the healthiest coun
tries In the world and If it Is not we 
have only ourselves to blame. The 
Post will gisdiv give space to any mat
ter along this line and asks that some 
local physician prepare the articles 
of humanity. It will cost nothing and 
do much good.—Childress Post.

There la no doubt but that many 
cases of tyjdiold fever and dlseaaas 
classed as contagions might be pre
vented If the public would observe 
reaeoBsble sanitary precautions. In 
many Imtsnees Ignorance ss to the 
proper sanitation and disinfertlon Is 
responsible for the failure to exer
cise simple precautionary measures.

Health officers should not be too 
modest about getting their namea Into 
print, especially when they are altacii- 
ed arttclea which in plaid' aluple 
wordF tell the public whaC dieta and 
sanitary rules should be followed to 
render the people less liable to con- 
tra^rVpldemlc or contagious diseases.

The Times stands ready at any time 
to give space td such an article or 
as many articles as may be neces
sary to enlighten Ita readers.l

tnrable Ja reachtag all the rotera, how

to print and etnMuIate campaign liter 
atura and pay th6 axpanaaa of compe
tent apaaksrs.

■ / . -

The Denver convention la now a 
thing of the. past and with Bryan and 
Kera aa the ticket, the chance of a 
victory for the demodrats in Novem
ber look somewhat mors fsvorable 
than in 1904, though It must be ad 

The campaign committee wll have no' "ijdtted that at the bagtaning of tha
campaign tha o«lds ara graatly ágainst

w w . i f  U »  peopM llMgMMBgyABotiEfr tha{MBOenn. norOdFio win it win
ba neesaaary for tha «lanioeraU to 
carry thè asnal aolld Booth, Including 
Mlaaonrl, Kantnèky. nod MgrylanA

This would glua- tham 173 alaetomi 
votaa, out (If a total of 476 as teas! la 
1604. Add to this tha 7 votaa of tha 
naw Btata Of Oklahoma, which Is al
most as car|ain to go damoeratle as 
Taxas, and it brings tha reasonably 
aura deauieratlc alactorat vpta up to 
nt. In order for the democratic tick
et to ba eleetad It will ba necessary to 
secure 66 electoral votes outside of 
tha Btataa that ara nominally demo
cratic, New York baa 39, Colorado (, 
Indiana 16, Nebraaka 8, making 67 In 
all. With tbeaa Btataa democratic, 
the electoral vote would be divided 
a« follows: Damoarats, 246; Republl- 
¿aps, 237. Necessary to a choice, 242. 
In ^ I s  campalini Ibe demociktlc la 
the agJrrmlve party, while the repub
lican pai^ Is on the defenaive, but It 
has the backtpg of the trusts, and 
In the three preceding presidential 
electlona will havh.'an enormous cam
paign fund. The de^nperats are prac
tically without funds w|th which to 
make a winning camiNilii)^ and Its 
only hope for ^victory 11« s In'-t^e fact 
that It has nominated a clean Hcket 
and adopted a platform that is niore 
favorable to the mlddfe classes sn^ 
the wage earners than It Is to the 
trusts and monopolies. As to whether 
the laboring vole In the close States 
will go to the democratic or republi
can candidates- Is a question which 
cannot be determined definitely until 
afl-or -the election, which takes place 
on Tuesday, the 3rd of November.

Thomas P. Gore, United States sena
tor from Oklahoma, thus expresses his 
personal appreciation of William Jen 
nlngs Bryan:

“ It has been said of .Mr. Bryau that 
be la the greatest citizen of Amerlc.i 
If not’ In the wrold. HIs greatncaa la 
not due to iwtronage or the glamour of 
office, nor to a kingly throne or a pr*-r 
Idential chair. He has the power 
neither to reward services nor punish 
opposition. HIs influence Is due to 
the fact that be trusts the people and 
the people trust him. Belter than any 
other man he embodies the spirit of 
our institutions and Interprets the 
thoughts, feelings, ho|>ea and aspira
tions of the masses. He combines the 
patriotism of Washington, the states
manship of Jefferson, the heroism of 
Jackson and the universal philanthro
py of Lincoln. He posseaaes the vir
tues of the conse'rvstive and the lllr 
ersl without the vices of either. He Is 
as brave as the bravest, as strong as 
the strongest. From the iwfh of duly 
he cannot be xllureil, either, nor the 
hO|»e or the glory of official iirefer- 
meni. Truth, Justice and iluty f.irni 
the lone star of his piililir aiii iv. 
life.-;

Of course, tiicke vilio were op-
puseil to seiuUng .Itnlge M. .M. Hrookk 
to Jhe D*-aver convention regret thi 
"snithblng" which the ileniocracv of 
Texas retelveil h\ that lMMly, hut In 
many respects U was deserved. The 
Fort Worth convention, liecause It h'ail 
the power, rolihed at least ihrt'e con
gressional districts of their right to 
s«ie<i delegates to represent the) î at 
the Denver convention and Jtidue 
Brooks,, who Is one of our supreme 
Judges, heartily aig'fuved this action. 
By the time he gets, himself together, 
after having passed under, the same 
kind of a machine which he steered 
over the opitositinn at the Fort Worth 
convention, he ^III probably he In a 
pro|ier frame of ml(^ to reallie more 
fully than ever liefore'ihat the democ
racy of Texas conferred aii konor u|>on 
him which he was utttrly iiniiHed for. 
the Importance of which was entirely 
be;̂ ond his ability to comprehend.

FACTS ARE FACTA

THAT EOOBT IN RATEE.

Cctmmlssloner Colquitt sees no im- 
msdinta rsUef In sight for tbs Texas 
sbippsr against ths proposed advance 
of 10 cents per hundred on all com- 
modltlee- shipped to the Bute after 
August loth.

He says that thè Interstate com
merce .commission can only fix a date 
for a hearing on the proposed advance 
and that months may ela|>se before 
the proposed boost can be affected.

Mr. Colquitt is too young aad prom
ising a man to be such a |>esslmlHt. 
The Texas cattih raisers' association 
might yet be bemoaning various griev
ances against railroada if It hadn't em
ployed a lawyer who could'do things 
snd’ then proceed to back him up until 
they were done.

Texas shlpi>ers can do thè same 
thing. Were the proitosed advance In 
rateq made at another time, Texas 
merchants might not have such cause 
tor objection, but they will come Just 
when merchants are bringing In fall 
goods, goods they bought last spring 
and based their prices on what they 
exi>ected freights to l>e. Furthermore, 
ih^ State Is slower In recovering from 
theNlepresslon of 1907 because It was 
sIowerHo be affected by It than other 
Stales fu>tber north and east. A 
freight advance Is now a serious hard
ship.

Texas’ merehanif associations and 
commercial organisations which have 
the real welfare of the business men of 
the State at heart should unite In a 
genuine Tèxss fight on'the proposed 
advance, and If they do unite tilew is 
nothing they can’t accomplish.—Pqrt 
Worth Telegram.

Now that It has been hiosi thorough
ly demonstrated that this Is a good 
cotton growing country' our Chamiter 
of Commerce should take steps that 
will result In the building and operat
ing of a large cotton factory at Wich
ita Falls. We have the cheap fuel, 
the water and the shipping facilities. 
Ststlstics of other cotton factories, be
ing (iperaled in Texas show the In
vestments pay large dividends and em
ploy hundreds of |>eople. A cotton 
factory with a paid up capital of $100,- 
006 In Wichita Falla would mean a 
monthly pay roll of at least 115,000. 
If the 'proi>er effort Is ptit forth, Wich
ita Falls can build and operate a cot
ton factory of that size.

SINOEISIM IITSIU Il
ALLEOBO MURDERER OF PEARL 

BAXTER FILES APPLICATION 
POR HABEAB CORPUA

WILL BE HEAID FRIDAY
Proceedings Will Be Heard Befar« 

Judga Carrigan In tha Oiatriet 
Court

A. J. (Drew) Bandera, ones convlot- • 
ed bf the murder of Pearl Baxter oo* 
dr about the morning of the 20th of 
Auguat, 1906, and aentenced to the pen
itentiary for life by a Jury in Clay 
county, which verdict was set aside In 
the court of criminal appeals and n 
naw trial granted, haa filed an appU.^ 
cation In the district court for habeaa 
corpus for the purpose , of securing 
ball. /

By an agreement of the attorneys on 
both sides, the application will be 
heard before Judge Carrigan In the 
district court on next Friday after
noon.

Both Sanders and the girl he is al
leged to have murdered were known 
by citisena of Wichita Falla, and the 
proceedings will be followed with more 
than ordinary Interest. Hon. L. H. 
Mathis Is the leading attorney for the 
defendant and District Attorney Mar
tin will represent the State.

The town of Black Jack Grove be- 
ranic so faqioiis at one time as “a 
wide o|>en. IhwU-ss town" that its best 
citizens held a mass meeting and de- 
lernilnisl to rl«‘an things out. After 
iloing this, they were stWI not satls- 
fled, and In order to entirely rid the 
town of th<- t)ad rei»utiitlop It had 
gained abroad, changed the name to 
Citijllyv and illsap*«>Hr'ed. apparently, 
from the map, until alajut a month ago 
when R. K. Williams, one of the 
town'« oirlest citizens and the village 
blacksmith, took a notion to enter the 
race for governor, and now everybody 
knows where Uumby Is. Srhiltz made 
Milwaukee famous and Williams prom
ises to do likewise by Cumby.

A late iasiie of the Wichita Falls 
Times says:

"During the month of June the cash 
fines collected by the Vorpdratlon 
court more than paid the ordlnar>- ex
pense of the city government. The 
fines, after deducting all the fees, 
amounted to $897.76. The expense of 
the city* government. Including the sal
aries of the officers, rents, board of the 
prisoners sod feed of horses for the 
month, at a liberal estimate, will not 
exceed $640 for the month, leaving an 
excess of $257.70 In, the amount of 
fines collected sbovs the expense. This 
record. It Is believed, will not be equal
ed by any city In the State oi Texas.”

No doubt of It. But It looks a little 
peculiar that a dally paper Ihould 
boaat of the amount of crime commit
ted within the limits of Its town In or
der to show a re«»rd that "will not be 
equaled by any city In the State of 
Texas.” We are satisfied no other city 
in the State of Texas will challenge 
the statement made by the Times or 
dispute the honor or distinction.—Scy- 
m«̂ ur Banner.
''The Banner editor jumps to an un 

wsiTSnted Inference that the foregoing 
was written In a boastful spirit. Some
times It falls to the duty of a newapa 
per to state the cold, uglyjacts, how 
ever much thèse fSrta may b«> regret 
ted. This was the attitude of the 
Times in the case In question. The 
Banner ought to know better than to 
infer that the Times would “boast of 
the amount of crime" within the bor
dels of the city.

•anater Ballsy Coming Hems.
W. H. Dougherty received a meaaa^ 

thia moraine teom Be«ator J. W. Bai- 
lay, w h o ^ M ^ a  aick la Neir^Tork 
ioir aome time, that he would be home 
M il  week. Mra. Bailey and WeMon 
aa4l Joa will arrive hère tkoA—Oalaea- 
Ttlle Beiiatar.

If bank tleposlis arc ‘any IntilcaMon 
of prcei)crtiy. Wichita Falls and Wich
ita county stand at- the bead pf the 
pros|>eroiis towps and counties of our 
State. The last statements Issued by 
the six banks of this cotinly (three of 
them located In Wirhita Falls) show 
individual deposits of more than a mil
lion dollars. Without calling names 
the statement of a hank In one of the 
best towns of the Stale, located In the 
black waxy district with a capital 
stock Of $50,0<h), showed Individual de- 
l)onits of only about $6,000. This bank 
is all right, haa a strong directorate, 
and Is well officered, but the deposits 
show the condition of the ronntry gen
erally. The Times has repeatedly said, 
and now reiterates that there Is no 
better farming country In the state 
than that of Wichita county, and her 
farmers are nrosperlng. As for-towns, 
Wichita Falls Is growing more rapidly 
than ever before, and more than a 
quarter of million .dollars worth of 
Improvements will be made within the 
limits of the city before the end of the 
year 1908.

FRANK FERRIS DIEA

-Vyell . Known Denton Pitchor Passos 
Away In S t Paul.

Denton. Tex.. July 14.—Word was 
received here last night of the death 
at 81. Paul; Minn., of Frank Ferris, a 
Denton boy, who haa ben playing with 
the American Association team of that 
pity. Appendicitis, for which an opera
tion was performed last week, was 
the cause of death. Ferris was a green 
country pitcher when he began with 
(he Athletics, but his wonderful speed 
and for a left-hander unusual control 
made him pitch the locals to victory 
In practically every game In which be 
worked.

He attracted the attention ot Own
er Gardner of -fiwH«» and pitched two 
seasons there, being drafted by the St. 
I-oiiis American l.«ague team, by 
which he was sold to St. Psnl without 
a try-out In two suceesslve years. He 
worked,with St. Ixxils on the pre-sea- 
son prncllce games thia year, but nev
er waa given a chance In a regular 
game, fie waa .yery anxioua to make 
giKxl thia year, and to that end kept 
in training in a gyiiinaaliim through- 
out the winter.

The remalna will be brought here 
for Internient.

Commoner PIssssd With Platform and 
Running Mato.

Fairvlew, Lincoln, Neb., July 11.— 
In a 4pe«Th to the returning members 
of the Lincoln Bryan Club and the 
•Xebraska Traveling Men’s Bryan Club 
today, W. J. Bryan expressed hla high
est admil-allon and satisfaction for the 
democratic platform,'and of Kern, his 
running male. He declared that the 
publicity of campaign contributions 
will (rive the i>eople a Chance to elect 
their choice to office.

A. E. MYLES,

MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE 
SERVICE.

Collections, Auditing and Accounting. 
Room A First National Bank Building. 

Phone 843«

Pleasant View Farm
J. W. COEN, Prop

THOROUGHBRED BARRED ROCKA 

Fine bred poulty a epeclalty. 

EGGS—SA(» for Ift

JoUr, -

^|6

TexEB

A  BUGGY DEAL
Screwed rim wheels, gelScted hickory, long distance axles, shafts, 
triple brace, epeclal seat Irons, solid panel spring hack, genuine 
leather padded teck stays. This Is a bSauty.

9BS.OO CASH.
w m  G A m n r '  m u o Q Y .  H A m M tm »
•and make a specialty of good ones at right pricea.,

Csnton Mueosss, snd Oliver Oulky^s 
‘ sndOmngs.

The plows that give satisfaction. We guai-antee them to do the 
work. X plow without a Und elide. Light Mraft, takes hard 
ground. y , /  ̂ '

MOON BUGGIES, BAIN ANQ MITCHELL WAGONS a Specialty.

_  _ _  .. . .Tosn tor fiaalnaaa« _____   ̂_  *

PA N H A N D LE  IM PLEM ENT CO.

■ ,/ .

/ '
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JILL THIS WEEK
fir

The inducements which we offer our cus- 
tomerS'are, in many respects, without a 
paralell. We have a number of worthy and 
honorable competitors who have a legal 
and moral right to clairn a share of the 
country’s patronage; but we believe if you

Give Our Large Circular a
Careful and Honest Reading

0-

that you will find reasons why you should 
do your shopping A T  OUR STORE. We 
buy vast quantities pf merchandise for less 
than the cost of manufacture, and in quot
ing these articles we never forget the in
terest of bur customers. It will pay you to

C O M E  THIS W EEK !

P. » .  PENNINGTON

/
. ^

■/ FURNITURE
When you think of Puncture, think of “The 

Jourdan Furniture Co;”— when you think
r

of The Jourdan Furniture Co., think of 

Furniture. When you want the best and 

the most youir money will buy, you know 

where to go. Evenrthing^ new and the 

prices right ait pur house. Youn for biz.

Tb« Hoom 
Farnkhars

NYAN MEE1Ï KERN 
AND LABOR LEADERS

Pwlrvlew, l.lncola. Neb., July 13.— 
Tb« hegda of tb« democratic ticket. 
W. J. br.van and J. W. Kara, met at 
Palrvlew today for the Brat time alace 
tbeir rv.|*ectlve nomlnatlona for Brat 
and aacond place.

"Ab. how's the vice president,'* said 
Mr. Bryan aa the gray bearwd Indiana 
man atepiied from the trolley car at 
Bryan aiatlon. Then, Mr. Kern was 
lost la the confusion, but hla hand
shake waa vigorous, and hla smile ex
ceedingly cheerful.

In quick successl^ Mr. Bryan grt>et- 
ed U. B. Jackson, chairman of the 
Blats central committee of Jndlana; 
Abraham BImninna, who was a dele
gate at large from the Hooaier State; 
John K. OalMirne. "a member of the 
Indiana State central committee; 
Samuel (tomiiers, prealdent of the 
American Kederatlon of Ijtlior: Prank 
Morrisim. at*cn‘iary of the Pederatlon, 
and James Duncan.

Un'etinga over, the two candldafea 
led tlie procession up the narrow side
walks Uadlng to the Bryan home, 
while a photographer bopped excitedly 
In front, snapping the first iihoto- 
gra;iha of the historic occasion

Rain, which bad be«*n threatening 
all forenoon, allowed the iiarty to 
reach the house In safety, where they 
were halted b> newa|ia|ier men. Then 
a light drlssle started and a hurried 
move was made for the shelter of the 
Bryan roof.

Mr. Bryan at once ushered the lalior 
leaders Into his library, where he was 
In clone loonsullatlon with them for 
some time.

Lsbor Votes* Promlaed.
As s|Mikesnian of the |>arty, Mr. 

Uompers congratulated Mr. Bryan on 
bis nomination, and aaaured him the 
lalior vote would lie counted heavily 
for him at the November election. 
In the course of the converaatlon.'^the 
platform was discussed, but more par
ticularly the plank relating to the reg
ulation of Injuncllons In lalair -dis
putes The visit of the Islair leaders 
wss es|a-clally pleasing to Mr. Bryan, 
who tcHik occasion lo express hla grat- 
Iflcatlon at their promlscxl support.

While the conference wss" being 
held Inside the house Mr Kern and 
his Indiana collesgues, Mark A. Walsh 
of rilnion, lows, and M V. (iannon 
of Dsveniwirl lalVed over the |k>IIIIcnI 
situation. The lowaps held out much 
encounigenic-pl for di-iiiocrullc success 
In that mate

Ijit.er Mrs Mr.ian partlrlpalid In the 
procr-edlngs. conuraliilattHl Mr. Kern 
on his nomliiHlIoii and «•siiresw-d the. 
wish that he would le  victorious In 
Nfivi-mb<T. . Mr. Kern renislneil for 
lunch

NSW Quartsrs'ars Handsoma and Com- 
moudious and Purnitus Is Bast 

In This «action.

This afternoon the coniraciora will 
lay on the last bri^h of-|ialni, will 
drive the last nail and pul In the Nat 
screw In the new quarleni for the 
poaloofflce on the Brat floor of the 
new Kemp-Kell building at the cor
ner of Ohio avenue and KIghih air*-el.

ImmMlately after the ocnlraclora 
finish their work, the wofk of moving 
the poatoffice will tiegin and will not 
slop until everything that la wanted 
will lie moved to the new building and 
the iMilrona of the office will Call at 
the new place tomorrow, to receive'’ 
their mall." ^

The second aiory of the building Is 
not yet completed, but a week or ten 
days more will see the entire building 
ready for occuiiancy.

The second floor Is to be occupied 
by the offices of the Wichita Palls 
and Northwestern railway.

The exterior of the hulldlpg Is very 
handsome, but not until one steps In 
side of the poatofflee can be realise 
the full generoelty of Uncle Bara to 
WIrhIU Palls.
, The office occupies a floor spape of 
50tM) feet. Separating the lobby from 
the part In which the mall la handled, 
a facing of windows, anch as general 
delivery, money order, ate., mall boxes 
and doors, made of quartered oak, pol
ished steel, plate glass and brass,^ex
tends diagonally acrosa the room di
viding It Into almost equal parta.

This furniture eoet more than H.bOd 
and Is pronounced by all visiters to be 
ths flneat anywhere lo North Tatas.

The arrUngements lo the mall hand
ling department are said by experienc
ed poatofflee offtclaia tO be the moot 
oonvralent they hare ever seen

' AdveCBaIng Rate«.
On sod after June lot the foliowlag 

rateo sfllf be chsrrgcd for advartMng:
1 to (  Inches,Tat Insertion.........„.,11c

Bach aubeequent Insertion.......... lAc
t to. 10 laches, 1st Insertion.........1SH«

Bach subséquent lnser{ioa.......7Hc
le to to Inches, 1st Insertloa ...,10e

Bach subsequent Insertion.......7Hc
Lineai adrertlatag, kc per Hne eeeh 

and etrery Inssrtlon. 
f Clssnf sd Ads—I esnt per word for 
■rat hieenion and H-oent per word for 
e «g « enbosqnent Innertloo.
* i r i i s i  TOM wU n ^ y  lo nil adver. 
fMnff egostt tho«e Satins yenite eon- 
tmeta. upon which g Ubernl dlnootat
w in h« RMASl

m i THOM puBuifaNQ oo

W ARM  W E A TH ER
At this nenson cvcr.v liminekeeper in rnt-ktutr »>er brain ' 
to think of somethiiiff npDctixiiiif nini etisly to serve;, tbti. 
follnwini; eiiifiieHtioiia mgy be of.vtilue. '

TEA
Our Fnncjr Mignd Tnn

Ktpccislly recommcnileil for 
icetl tea.

This is a yileasing cnmbir.alion, 
the proportioni >eem to lie exact
ly right, far the u*«r« ul this pop
ular hlemi are coiotantly increas
ing.
GRAPE JUICE

Aliaolutelv pure nnfrrniented 
grape mice. • Kefrr.hing and 
heaithlal.
Mnrnnckino Charri««

The addition of a Maravchino 
Cherry to a glass of lemonade 
‘make* it decidedly more Inviting,' 

Desirable too for ice*.

OUVES
- We have the largeU ami haud- 
someat Ulivea pack'-<l. '

Kach one U perfect l>oth in 
lM>kt and Ha\or.

Alto imallrr and cheaper onee 
and a full line of stuffed Mania* 
nilla*.
Lobster anti Shrimp •

Both rcailv for the appetising 
dish of Salali.

.No trouble.
Merely aild the dresvlng.
Ah<l lt‘a not neoevaary to make 

the iiiavoiiaite at home
The more critical ) ou .are the 

lietter piratri you will be with 
our aalail dreatliigl

J E L L -O
The dainliert and handiest tlescrt artlclc put on thè market at well 

ai Olle ol thè moit dcllclous. ft is ju*l thè thing lor thlt aaaaon of tha 
 ̂ f? cAplly prep^vil —«Fmolutely no trottine—hmM warm water and
iW'alide lo cooifwritia capahlt of l>elnj| mafie lato more difiereat» 
daintv, lieautlful and toothsome deaaerlt, with nractirally no wurk or 
trouble, bythe ailditlou of nuu, aliced frulla, wine, eie , tban any'de«- 
aeri vou can flnd. Il cornea in thè aeven |Mi|Mlar Bavori We alwaya 
keep a fresh aupply on hand. '

TRY IT. V O I'U . I.IKK IT. BVERVBODY DOKS

S H E R R O D  A CO.
ITT. s u

SEE

M O O R E  &  R IC n C iLT
V

— KOR  • - ^ '

“ Pittsburg Perfect” Electric Welded Ftnce«
M and 49 inch Field Feuos. M, 4d sad 0« 1‘oultry and Oaitlaa Peace

OfMe Atmmmm

COOL OEf
A New Suit of Clothes

jliai id ilnl-lf, in ci>ul. It’ n 
till* ntniim|>h(>rr of iirw- 
m‘nnlililí t'liMinlini'ss. Tlii'ii 
will'll vou m'lcct one ol 
tlioni* ilninty linlies w c í r Ii I 
in July Suiting yon

Ruah tha m areury  
down O to 10 da- 

graaa lo w a r

Try it tixliiy. We linvr ii 
n|)lcti(li(l line of the«« f'ool 
fHbrirs tu show you, «n il 
th«y cost so little thnt you 
rt'iilly ought to liHve n 
suit mad« from on« jof 
th«m.

SMIffl i  IW T
TAILORS

7M Ohis Avanws.

'■

I. H. Roberts
CbostbI CoiilracUir 

Wslk«. CarUaf. Step«* 

F l o o r s k  

StrMi .CroMiaf«* 
ThoM  S04

- T H E -

imperial
Barb fir ̂  Shop and  

Bath Room s
Bv«rTthlag«p*lo^4«ls. fowrabair«.

ala«s Roilims« Wa aoliell your traf«.r. M. a/ara
TIS lirpfAMA* AVC

IF VOU HAVK HtART TROÜBLK

Ihcrc'la no romedy llkn a gUI of gimd 
Jvw.lry, ll ne«Hl nol nncnaasrlly hs 
«■ipcnalvr ll will nirt lia If yod bay H 
her*

' I '
IF TMR gU AU TT OP OUB

JliwBLRY
was as low an Ihe prir. II wouM b«
lireily |mmh- aiuil. Uu^ il Isn't. «a  
you enu Bx up Ihal licart IriNible hy 
apendlag a IIIilv «loney harr for jew* 
Hry Ihal any ini. would he glad ta 
re ii!u  anil proud to wear.

J E W E L E R

Plumbing
I bave had IJ yaars practlasi 

axparlasce In Üm plumbing baat- 
seas and am tb# oaiy eraetlaal. 
Bum la the plumbiug and baalla« c 
bnalnaas In thia city. Will ba 
glad to «gura with you oa aay* 
thing la my Ila«. Will g l*« a -  
■trtet guaraataa. If ateaaaary. «■  
all work. W « eaa faralsh yae 
with goodo am«« by aay « (th a  /  
laadlag masufacturan of tha f  
Ualtod «uiaa.

Am BOW maklag a apaHal 
prie# of «StAO 00 PoreoUla Bath 
Tuba, wbkh oaa't ba boogbt lor 
tbo BKMwy by aay « f  m j aaab- ’
pail tors.

Will opaa ap for tha prissaff 
at Abbott Palai Co„ eoraar aff- 
Eighth atraat sad Ohio avaaad. i

'  W , W ,  C o l e i v M U

I

V

- Plumbing ::
1

SUBm 'sod Hot W «t « r  H astiag  

«M im ste« bumI «  ~ A l l  

ktiMb o f  Phunbing repoiriBC 

doiM b j  praetMBl p ia m b iià  

W t  « l « o  t s n j  in « t e d i tbo  

EoHpte ' «o d  tho R o b « t e  

n a tim i «tooo  g « n i  praof 

Is n .  ' a l d t j  .bau

■ b o D d i i i r T l ìo o o W A  “

'ik

,
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i
For Picnic Sandwiches

It w ill Ih-har«l lo  timi anythinar Ihat thè- kiil* 
w ill l ik f  Ixrtter ft»r picnic lunche» tbafi a brend, but- 
ter and jtiiM i»nndwicb, Jelly or jam  i» alwayt a 
faTorit«* ami alwayi* w ill he. Ye». they will ijet it 
on th eir bandii ami face, bnt tb ev  like it and a picnic 
is a picnic. You don’ t dresa tbein  up in th e ir  Sun- 
day l»e»t to KO to a picnic. Tbey go  to bave n iì»hk1
time and a»K>ut Iwo-thinU of their tfoml time come»
out of thè lunch baaket,

(live  tbein thè tiniè ot their live« by furniMliini; 
a liliend «upply of pure jam or je lly  »andwicbea- 
and «pread it on lil»erally, it*« not ex|H*n*ive. Re- 
iuenilH‘r you were young once vourself.

Momirch Jain H Ih. jar» 73c.
Pure Fruit Jam. :i Ih. tin « 4<K*.

‘ Jelly in varioii« jlavor« i.V and ‘¿.V i>er jar. 
tIiH>«elH*rry. Currniit. Peacb and Cberry.

N U n , S TEV EN S  &  H A R D EM A N
Wichita Falla. Texaa. Phones 432 and 232

n u iL iin
r AIM AA*A  Mia mm

CROPS

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Hay Bailing Ties
The best trsy to nsve your hsy «nd stmw Is to bull It. We b«v|* 
Ju«t recelred a Urge supply ofHsy Ties In s car to Wlchlt* Foils 
na4 are able to supply sny reasonoble demand-at the rlabt prices.

TEAM,HARNESS AND BUC;GY HARNESS
We have received a new line of up-io-now Harness, Collars, Bridles, 
Horae Covers, Fly Nets Etc.

JOB LOTS OF HORSE COLLARS
To cloae out at ’ •%! ' Hao factory cosi. These are Rood collars, but 
allghtl, saop wi It will pay jou tq Invcsilgaie.

VULCANITE ASPHALT ROOFING
I

The beat and cbe.vpeal Roof to jse. I.et us show you.

GUNNEY REFRIGERATORS
A few popular sires to close out at reduced prices.

QUICK MEAL GASOUNE STOVES
Our line of Hardware Is up to date. We a ant to show you.

mR & HURSH

J .S . Mayfield Lumber Co.
B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l

Corrugated Iron, Barbwire, Nails, Etc.

LET US F IG U R E  O N  Y O U R  B ILL
610>1S«lD(liaiut A v« im m

' •  I ■ ’
P h o M  26

i n s u r a n c e
• o r  MLL K i^ o m

Anderson A Patterson/

Phoo« 87. Lof7 Bldfn 7th St Wichita k̂ aDi, Texas

AN AM IA BIOHT MILBt IN LlNOTH 
a v  THRaa-QUAirraas W io k  

IS OtVASTATBO.

CROWEU'S LOSs'lEAVY
Wbaat, Corn, Cotton and Fruit Com

plota Loaa and Small LIva Stock 
Waa Klllod. .

•
BTom lfonda.r‘a Dally.

A. !.. HeConkey, who sloppod off at 
the home of R. A. Crowell on ^lur- 
day night on his return from a trip to 
Archer CItJ, where be went to attend 
a meeting of the Farnàcrs' Pnlon. wit
nessed the most severe and destructive 
hall storm of his life at Mr. Crowell's 
place near the Bowman school house 
al about sun-up Sunday morning.

The hall came from a southeasterly 
direction and fell for three-quarter* of 
an hour In a i>erfect volley. When 
the ball stopped there was not a single 
window light unbroken on the south
east exposure of Mr. Crowell's boiiac, 
ajihough the whHtows were covered 
with wire screens, and the hall stones, 
about the sise of marlilcs, covered the 
ground to a depth of nearly three 
Inches.

The «lestruction of Mr. Crowell'* 
crops was CO iipletn. Wheat In the 
shock was laaien as If with a flail and 
the atrnw flattened out upon the 
ground with Mcarcely a grain In Ihe 
heads. *

Sixty acres of promising cotton was 
completely stripped of foliage and Its 
smaller branche*, and only the bare 
and broken stubble remained to tell 
the tale of the fury of the storm.

A Held of millet, ready for the sickle, 
was torn Into shreds and beaten Into 
the earth until not a spear was left 
standing. A large field of corn was 
ahreddcil of every blade and the ear*, 
nearly mature, were so mangled and 
torn that they will rot.

Mr. Cowell had one of the flneat 
peach orchards In. that si>ctlon of Ihe 
'(■ouniry and the hall strlpited the tree* 
of fruit, leaves and even some of the 
smaller limbs, and Mr. McConkey es
timates. that fully 2(>U bushels of 
choice Klhertas, bruised nnd cut be
yond all use, were lying iu>on the 
grounil. —'

A number of yonng pigs and fully' 
seven!y-five chickens Itelonging to the 
Crowells, also pyciahi4.

The hall esme from the direction of 
the T I. pasture and John Schrot-di-r 
w,ta the first fanner In the lutih of the 
Htorm lii suffer loss. The storm swept 
to the northwest from Ihe Crowell 
place to .Mr. Peter*' place ami across 
Ihe .McKinley pasture towani Ihe 
Parker pasture, amt from all farrij* In 
Us path route re|»orts of great dam
age. 8o far aa hua lK>en rciKtrted, Ihe 
path of the storm al no |M>lnf ws* 
more than three-quarters of a tulle In 
width and the length In which the 
greatest daniiige was done, so far 'as 
has Ix'i'n Uarned, was about eight 
miles. ^

From the direction of the stonn, snd 
Ihe territory covered,, this storm Is be
lieved to have l>een entirely distinct 
from the one which sinick Jolin 
Hursh's place at aliout jthe same hour.

«kMiA* «kMig«d wkU« kora
wUl pyghAhljr ragi^ tg «■  W ly  ««ttl»- 
m«gt of the coatrov«r«)r, oalr ta- 
teAst Id th« matttr'J« to plM «« the 
pdopi« and glvs thain an opportunity 
to kuUd one good town with one depot 
as the shipping {mint for this terri
tory. The earliest poeelble eettlement 
ie the ihlag dcelrcd.—Kell City finter- 
priae.

! Flece Fattoli In Orahais Jell.
Orabam, Tex.. July ll.-~Hatner Pat

ios was surrendered by hts bonds
men and was placed Is jsll.

It will be rememhersd by osr read
ers that Halner Patton was charged 
with complicity la Ihe murder of C. C. 
Mills, à well-to-do rlt!:en of I hie coun
ty, some three months ago. ̂  Arthur 
Mill*, son of C. C. Mills, also stands 
charged with the killing and after an 
exhaiuitlve Investigation was denied 
ball In the examining tidal, but was 
later releasetl on I5.HO0 ball - by Dla- 
trlci Judge A. H. Carrigan si Wichita 
Falls, Itefore whom hsbena carpus pro
ceedings wore Inal It lit ed.

OKLAHOMA MAN BUTS
SOULC'S LIVERY STABLE.

W. J. Bonner of Madlll, Oklahoma. 
has~ purchased George Soule's livery 
bam, east of the Kert WoHh snd Den
ver railroad tracks, and la now In 
charge of th'> business. He has also 
putchased a seoldonce from J.'IST Mai> 
lo^ on Burnett street, between Sev
enth Slid Rlgbih'Htrt'ets.^

Mr. thinner Is planning to build a 
new stable and will conduct a livery, 
feed apd sale* barn at the present lo
cation. He ip also placing order* for 
new rig* nnd Is preiwrlng to conduct 
an iip-lo-ilate livery In every respect.

COLQUITT SAYS INOREAgg
IS ENTIRELY UNREASONABLE-

Fort Worth, Tex., July 1.1.—i Rail road 
CommiMsioner O. B. Colquitt disagrees 
with CommlHsioner Storey on the quea 
Hon nf higher freight rates. While In 
(he city today. In drsciifMlng Ihe pro- 
lioaed Incresse In the Texas rale*, he 
declared that the raise was entirely un
reasonable. He said that the rates 
were already too high, but that the 
railroad coiiinit**ion wua powerle*s to 
.Interfere, lie left on an eaî ly train 
for Dullas to attend the Elk*'^'liqlop.

Bigamy la Atfeged. |
From Monday's Dell.v.

R. U. Wright was arrested nr Eloclra 
and wna brought here yesterday and 
placed In Jail to await an Invesllgntlod 
of a charge of bigamy.

Wright, It Is said, rawe to Elect^a 
*i‘veral month* ago and wu* married 
to a youug woman at that place.

A ft w day.4 ago a- woiiinn from Okla
homa, cininiing to be wife No. 1 arrly- 
•Ht on tUc sifrne and Wright's arrest 
followed ahorfly nfterwnrif.

I The Methodtat Meeting.
. From Monday's Dally, 
j Dr. J. W. Aldtrson. who will do the 
I lireachlng for the Meth(Mll*t revival 
I ineellng. arrived thlg afternoon and 
1 win preach the first sermon tonight. 
' The service»' will be conductrB at the 
I church, corner of Tenth etre«>t and 
I Scot! avenue. ‘---«.t«
I ______________ _

Hail Storm Cauaea Heavy Damage.
John M Hursh. who live* aliout a 

mile nnd a half *onth of town. *uffer* 
ed a heavy Iona from a hall Htorm 
which swept over a dtstrlct ahotit eight 
mile* long and a half mile wide early 
Sunday morning.

Mr. Hursh’» cotton was ntrlpiied al
most a* clean a* a bone of It* leave* 
and smaller liranche*. snd he Is ready 
to sell hi* crop at a low figure.

The hall damaged several hundred 
acres of cotton and also lore the corn 
blades Into shreds. The corn I* nearly 
matureil and It Is not believed that It 
Is greatly damaged.

A Ferry Over the Wichita at Byers.
There Is now a ferry on Ihe Wichita 

for the uccommoilatioti of the (teople. 
It will tie run until ^  bridge Is com- 
ideted. It Is only a »mail lioat, but It 
Is liciler than hlicliing on the far side, 
coming acro** In the sKilT. then wiilk- 
Ing on to BjCra—Byers Searchlight.

W E W A N T  Y o u

ttl ifinsitliT this lumk just as a place ot 
business dealinu ill money ami credit; n 
place ol hiiniiies» tii.-it depenils u|ion the 
support of the people of tlii« community 
and is vittilly iiitcre»ted in the future 
jfrowth nnd np-huildiiur of Ixitlitiur ttiwn 
aiurtriliutarv territtiry.
Iff« wmmtfmm to fmmU"»* • •  *• •'•mmmhmr»
•a row  trow/-' l«i s »m g  tntm mmy atwrw Im twtrw.

C'ttnie in ami net iicipiiiinted with tiiir 
officers, take note tif the class «if people 
we have lor customers we ,'tre contident 
yon will he ((lad to open an account with 
IIS ami lie a.ss<K'i!it«*d w ifli these |ienple 
in ii business wav.

First National Bank

* I«

FA la-.
"'I' Jk-'i

JOSEPH A. KEMP, Prstidsnt P. P. LANQFORO, Caahlar. 
A.*NEWpY> Vic« FrasidanL W. L. ROBERTSON, AosT Citthlai

City National Bank
\ CAPITAL n :: $ 75,000.00-

Surplus and Undivided Profits '155,000.00
*

W'c offer to th(> huiinesa public the services of a i«liab1e and con 
tervative banking institution, that u at all times prepared tu grant 
any favor coofisient'wltb sound banking, (.'all and see us.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS. .

Big Shipment of Wheat and Oata.
There "has been much activity in Ihe 

I movt-inenl of whrôt and oats out of 
I Burkhiirnett the pn*t f«'W days, a*
I abolit 25.IMKI bUnhels*of wheat and 20,* 
,000 bUHhel* of oats are on their wav to | 
1 the market* fiom this aection of the 
country.

Looking Over Kell-Eechitl Situation.
We would again call the attention of 

Kell and Ek'hltl lo the plain and undis
puted fact that opportunity has grown 
weary of knocking on their doors. 
While .they are quarreling over the 
cheese Sister Harrhnon will he rapidly 
nibbling away at It. They may wake 
one of these mornings to the painful 
realtxatton that nothing but Ihe rind 
is left to those who have frittered away 
valuable time In camping on cold 
tratla. Come alive and beglD to make 
bay while the sun shlnea.

Corporation rommtsstoAer 'A. P. 
Waiooa visited Kell anduEachltl Sun
day and took an InventorJ of the lown- 
alie troulil«>s at close raiige. The In- 
1 ^ — ^■v— aa— — a a e w ^ ^

Frieberg Items.
Frlelierg. Tex., July 10.—Rev. J. T. 

Small, who h'4S bet n visiting 1). W. 
Small. rcturnM lo his home at Cedar 
Point, Ark., this morning.

Grandma Hnlder„who hss been mak
ing her home with .Mrs. Jj D. Cooper, 
her daughter, returned '(«> '.ler old 
home in Arkansas for a few weeks 
visit.

Rev. E. M. Wisdom has been having 
ehllla and fever for the last few (lays, 
but I* better. ’

AIRSHIP MAKES SU(:CESSFUL* 
DEPARTURE FOR LONG FLIGHT

Friederlacheshasen,. July 14.—The 
8t‘oppeling alraUg F.PIH^ooasfel 
elr)iarture from Its sheir on I«ke  Con- 
atance this afternoon on a twenty-four

Ornamental Sheet Metal
. W O R K  O F-EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and fvst class Tin W ork.

-J lt^ % E ^ A ltU N G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  ------

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
rH O M K  a r t

Aj^fomobile Garage and Supplies
ISmohlnmA S 2 ,S p  Rmr Hour.

, :r. -.....Phono • 2 3 3 = = =

ARTHUR REED &  COMPANY

Hot and Cpld Balha. 
It« Attention.«- -Poll

competent Wor^me 
Prompt Service.

Williams* Barber Shop.
BEN WILC iAMB, Proprietor.

.THE LEADINQ SIX 01A1R JHOP THE CITy
Seventh SttspNt 'WtchtU Falla Tffxaa

kJ;ii
- t

W e promise to fit yon, and guarantee tne shoea. 'i t ’s this way: '̂ Our sQninier stock of LADIES* SHOES  is solarge we 
can suit everybody. W e have the shoes that makef the feet show up stylishly. High shoes, low shoes, dreiss shoes Qr walk
ing shoes,_we have them all. Call and bring mamma with yon. ■ She njight want a pair, to<  ̂ ,

I V
& INGRAM, THE e x c l u s iv e  SHOE

■ff“

■fR" TT vf.l

J . ‘  _
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Pofitmacttr 0. T. Bacon.
American National Inauranre Co. Gal- 

veal on. Texas.
Geptlignen:—I had the ple-isstfe of 

nieetinit your representative wl.oni 1 
found to be a most tboruiigh *eP'la- 
man. and also a thorough 'asiirance 
man. 1 had explained to me th? noiic.v 
now being written by the 'American 
National Insurance Comiiany, and I 
candidly say it is one of the la*«* and 
Si» strongly did I think so. that I twik 
a policy for $5,000. f consider I* the 
best of all I have, and I carry several.
I am glad lo see the strung men of 
Texas taking stock and push'im this 
company, as thei-e is nothing like 
-keeping Texas money at hone. Be 
sure to keep the good work going, and 
also k^p your agent at work In thla 
part of the State, where he wil' not 
pnly Help your company, hue my 

‘ friends also. Yours truly,
'■ OTIS T. BAi'O.V.

Wichita Mill A Elsvator Company.
I am nijicli pleased tf> have tnvestl- 

gated your comiNiny^nd I consider it 
a favor to be able to become a |«ollcy 
holder in your company.

In view of the uphtsivsl in Insur
ance matters In New York City re
cently, It has deiiionstratod. lo me that 
the time,.has now come for s great In-' 
surauoe company In Texas, so the peo- 

. pie of Texas can retain their prem
iums at home. Instead of sf-ndlng them 
outside the borders of our State. 
Your coinpaiiy asslstt-d by such men 
as you havt> assoplafed with you hi 
this company. Is sufficient giiaranue 
to anyone seeking a isilley, that the 
money will be paid to his family -liter 
he is dead ami gone.

Yours very tin;.»-.
FI^VNK KKI.I., Preside*'*

Office of County and District Clerk.
WIchfta Falls, Texas.

Your ri-prcHeuistl\e called <»n me 
teilsy and ex|ilaiu<-d the flue policy you 
are nuw Issiihig. ft is a pUasur« to 
me to lake a isillcy in your company 
as I think the .American .National de
serves the lllieral patronage it is re
ceiving among the representative men 
of our Slate. .

It Indlcatea a worthy desire to pat
ronize a flrstr lasa home conipiin'y and 
thus' keep Texas money at honsi*. Very 
truly yours, \V. A. RFID,

County and District Clerk.

T EX A S  M O N E Y  I N ' * i E X A S
i J

TEX A S  M 0 N E Y 1 N  N EW  Y O R K«

htsurmnoo Rrsmiums kept in Texuu
earn {rtnii. H to

10 per cent for policy hokiftra.

' • .......J.... ......
Insurmnee Premiums t<» nvw

 ̂t»rk eurn 4 lo
6 per eent^or policy holdora.

Insurmnoo Premiums kept in Texna
ttevelop Texua

Inttlitutiune. ; ;
Insurmnee Premiums e»*nt to New

 ̂ork tlevelop
frengietl tiniineierii. : ; : :

Which W ill You  Choose?• W hidt W ill You Choose?

f f  YOU LIVE IN TEXAS

BE A TEXAS CiïlZBN!
Texas, at last, is awake to the folly o f patronizing foreign insurance companies. The Double 
Indemnity policy of The American National contains E V E R Y  desirable feature o f eastern policies 
and many others not contained therein.  ̂ "  -  - :: ::

f

It is What You are Looking fo r—Get the Best
Whaley Mill and Elevator Co, Qainaa-  ̂ City Naiional Bank. I sm |m rsonally ai-quuintcd with s<-v-

villo, Taxaa. |n my judgm<-nt, this company Is •‘tsI of the officers, and 1 believe Thi-
I have |26.tHM» of Insurance In for- managed by some of the most wldtv National l.lfe Insurance

eign comiianles. If It was lo do over „wake progressive business men In «.'rves'lhe |mlionage"of all'TllüeU'o^ 
again, I would place It In home com- ,,ui- mute; not only nn n of high rhnr- Texas. J. A. KK.MP,'
l>anfea. J. C. VNTIAI.KY. acter, but of strung nnaneliil uidllly. President, Wichita Falls, Texas

The American NatT. Insurance Co~
o r  G A L V E S T O N

M O R A  C . C L A R K , Ocn»rml A g t. Present Addre«», Wichita Falls, Texas

Office of the City Council;
I Wichita Falls, Texas.

A rVl>r<)aenlalive of the Ain-rtp.aa 
National Insurance Co.. calle<l cn me 
tivis), ami after showing, me the n<!- 
vantnai'a In the life liisuraiire liualiiess 
with your home rcm|>any, had no (rou
ble In lujtrestlns me to the exteif of 
a iMillcy. Ill thla connect,loti I
b« g to Buy that you have In your^ui- ' 
10111) the very pro|H»sltlon In the Way 
of life luLuraui» that I have wished 
for for the Iasi ten years. And I can 
stale to you frankly that I believe the 
IMHiple of Texsa will appreelslf the 
fuel that you iieople In organising thla 
comiMiny huvo done a great work for 
the piHjple throughout the whole slate.

Yoiira very truly,
T. n NUIII.K, Mayor.

Colsman-Lyaeght-Blalr Company.
As stateti lo you iierstmally a few 

wt>eks agii.l I believe that ytiiir Texas 
coiii|>any Is a Imiter pro|ioalllnn for 
one to Instile lu than any of Iho olii 
line Kas;ern coiiiputilea, for aevvral 
reasons. .

The first of many reasons Is that 
lb« genlleinen who an- officers and (II- 
.leelois Ilf the Amelgan National In
surance Conipaiiy  ̂ are thoroughly 
known to the (M-ople of Texas lo be 
eb ar. eleuii-ciil, boiieki biislni a men.

Another reason is that the premi- 
unis pualtl lo the Texas Coiniiany will 
he Invested In Texas. g

It Is a pleasure for me lo Ir.ke utMta 
pidlcy with your coiiipuny Itslav.

WII KY HI..\IR.
Beci’y and tlen’l. Manager,

Wlehlta Falls. Texas 
I have taken a policy In the Amert- 

- can NalUmal Insurance Co., and I 
think It the niosi lilM>ral coulrart I 
have ever known. I think your comtw- 
iiy as a Texsa Inslltiillon, deserves an- 
(■onrageineiit and aiipisirl.

Yours truly,
JAH. T. MONTtlO.MKKY.

Allorney sl loitv.

Burnsid« A Walker, Phyalalpfta antf 
Surgeons.

______ Wit him Falls, Texas
Enclosed you will find ni)^herk for 

preinliinis, also aekntiwletlge rtvel^ of 
my isdlcy, which I erinsltler the lies! 
one I have out of tlvwothers I have bad 

' iWl‘l»aom« time.
"Yours very Inriy,

AV. H. WAI.KKK, M. D.

m m m m m m m m mmmmm
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Professional A d s
H U F F , B A R W I8 E  ft H U FF

ATTORNITS« a t  • LAW. 
O r r i o i ’ -^Room  18 ft 16 Kemp S 

Lftsker B lock sine rs*r- 
First N stions l Bsnk.

N. HENDERSON,
Attornoy-at-Lnm

... OBcn. Komp A Lsskar Blook. ..

A. A. HUGHES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room»—City Nntlonal Bank Bolldlns 
WichIU Falla. Toxaa.

T. B. GREENW OOD. - ,

ATTORJÍBT-AT-LAW.

OoBBty Attorned WIchIU County nnf

I. T . M O N TG O M E R Y , 
A t t o r n e t -A t - L a w . 

Office— Over Farmers Bank BnC 
TrustCompEny. f , *

V k b its  Falls . • • T e x s

CHAS. S, HALE. M. D.

Practice Limited to Dlseaaee of 
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Honre—S to 13 n. m. 1:30 U 
6:30 D. m.

Rocme No. 1 and f  ever Nutt, Stevem 
A Hardeman'e Grocery Store, 

727 Ohio avenue.

EVAN JONES. Jr.,

^ Notur Public.
Offlo# Over rnrméra Bank 

Truet Company.
nn*

Workme
nrlce.

CITY
111 Ttfgna

W. W. SW A RTS. M. D.
« •

PHYSICIAN nnd SURGEON

Office: Rooma 3 and 4. Kerr A Hursh 
buildinik, Ohio Avenue. Telephone- 
officers?, rwldence 558.

Wichita Falla. Texae

&

DR. W . H. F E L D E R .

—  r-DEKTI8T -
ScHithwest C om er 7th s ^ t  

Ohio Arenue.
WIOEITA PALLS. * • T » X » i

DR. W A L K E R .

Architect and SuperIntendenL

Room 19 Kemp A lAaker Building 
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.

r .  M. w ieos.
VETERINKRY S URGE ON

ELECTRA. TEXAS.
Phone Call! Sent to A.*N. RIchardeon't 

Drug Store, Blectm, Texan,
Will Be Received.

Gir« Yottr Brick Work to 
T. R. BORDEN 

EstnnAtes, Any Mafnitudn
Phone 83. '.  \ Mansion Honae

DR. BOGER.

DENTIST.

Offlee In Kemp A Lnokor BhIMIhe 
«ver Podtsin««. Hsure freni ■ s. ri 
to 12 m. end from 1 p. m. to S p. m.

- Phyalelen and Eurgoen.
Office With Dr. Miller. 

WICHITA FALLS. - - • • TEXAS

DR. M. H. MOORE,

PHYBICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Over Jounlan’e Furniture Store. 
Phone Ne. S47.

WeeMence Phene 3SS.
WICHITA FALLS, * ♦ • • TtXAA

W . H. H.

THATCHER
Room 6, 'over Trevathan & 
Bland grocery store, handles

R EAL ESTATE

List yonr propertv for sale or 
rent with me and 1 will give 
you prompt attention.

DEFENDS CAMPDELL
TAX COMMISSIONER DASHIEL 
- TALKED ABOUT TAX LAWS 

THIS AFTERNOON.

TO START WORK AT NEW
BRICK PLANT ON MONDAY.

NOT UNJUST HE ASSERTS
And Declares That the Railroads and 

Corporations are Cuasing Camp
bell From Slefish Roaeone.

I •
Before a Cictvd or not more than 

fifty person'ŝ  Hon. L. T. Dashiel, State 
tax commlssioDer, this afternoon la 
making an able defense of the admin 
Istrallon of Gov. Campbell, who Is 
seeking a renomlnaiion, and Is es|>ec 
lally defending the lax laws inarted 
by the. Thirtieth legislature, which are 
now lielng enforced by Gov. Campbell 
and administration.

Mr. Dash lei was Introduced by At
torney J. T. .Montgomery. In a voice 
rather huaky and with no pretense at 
oratory, Mr. Dashlel look up In detail 
a defentte of the new lax las-s. He 
s|ioke with an air of cohvlclion and 
su|i|»or1eil hlH axst-rtlons with slatis- 
llrs lo which he frt>qiienlly referretl

While II Is not |iosslble at this hour 
to give even a brief summtlr)) of his 
speech, Mr. Dashlel's main conirntlon 
WHS thAt the oiicratlon of the lax taws 
made tjie rnltrondR, express, oil snd 
other corporations pay nearer their 
Just share of the laxee, hence their 
support of the candidacy of Williams 
and their attarke lipon Governor 
Campbell. .

Mr. Dashlel will s)eak at Burkbur- 
nett tonight, at Iowa' Park toroorroW 
afternoon- and at Electra tomorrow 
night.

From Ralurila)'s Daljv.
W. W. Slunnlforih pf Gainesville ¡a 

In the city and has arranged for work 
lo.atari on the coiiatruction of an of- 
flee building and dwelllngM for the 
tmployes on the site of the new brick 
factory next .Monday nioriilng. ^  

The Fori Worth and Denver has 
romplelvd the construction of l)i*- 
switch to ihi> factory alls and every 
thing la m»w ready for the active work 
on the plant. |

Mr. Slannlfoiih today sent instruc
tions to the firm from which the ms- 
chinery was purchased lo ship out the 
sa^e at once and within a few weeks 
the plant will be under conairuction.

It li^the i»ur|K>ee of Mr. Htanniforth 
to rush work on the plant so that It 
can be completed and In operatkin at 
the earliest date possible

NEW MACHINE BHOF
DOING A NICE BUBINEBB.

The men who Ir to have charge of 
the foundry department of the Wich
ita Falls Foundry and Machine Culn- 

• pany, the new Ind'i y wltlch was 
placed In oiM-ratloii i-. . :»roe wr*eks 
iigo, was In the city 's . dnyg. since 
and arrangt men's were made lo start 

¡the erection of the foundry building 
altotit the middle of August

•Mr. Christensen, the head of the 
company, has been on the road miK-h 
of bis lime since the machine shop de- 
l»artme«t war placed In operation and 
has secured many good orders for 
work from I'larendon, Memphis, Fred
erick, Bowie snd surrounding towns.

lltrslness has started off nicely for 
the new Industry sorT-there is every 
Indication that It w41l expend and pros- 
l>er.

Wet Weethee Deleya ‘Cotietnietleo.
Prom Tueedsy'e Dally.

The wet weaifler lifea 'delayed the 
'Starting of the work on the dwellings 
and office at the new .brick factory 
The contmetors. Brown ft Cmnmer, 
have the material on the ground ready 
to otart wofit and an toon at the 
weather clears up will put a number 
of men at work on the bulldlngn.

From Tueedny'n'Daily.
Mr. F. M. Hnll bronght U> thia of- 

Sce tMs momlng two One specimens 
of Um Robert B. l..ea peach, wblcli 
were taken from a tree In big oreknrd 
locnted on hle farm Bear Thorabèiry 
They-bre verr large and lo A  4o W s  
ffne peach and well enlted lo thè eoi' 
and cllmata of ifila aectlon of coaatry.

I . i.y— .....—
ANTED—Cutieerihere fe ( thè Tlwiee

ALFALFA WILL BOON BE .
REAOY FOR TH1RD CUTTING.

N. O. Mcintyre atatea that bla alfal
fa crop wirr*aoon be ready for lU 
tbird ruttlng Ihia season, and be Is 
'highiy pleaaed-wrér the snceeaa of his 
exiierlment In alfalfa growing.

The lwo cntlings already msde haré 
ylelded an average of a ton and ■ 
balf‘|Mr acre, and the crop has found 
ready huyere at |16 per (on. *

Mr. Melatyre bellevee tbat wltb ibe 
proper attenlloa alfalfa la one. of tbe 
most nrofHable crops that can be 
ralead here, aatl beflveeo that In the 
cxMirae of n few yeare tbere wtll be 
íB ~«kl4mJfTe gefeggo~of tíb  CfOp To 
WlchttB caanty.

Sbb Beason for eigne and Boyle for 
kOBW golatlat. 2B4f

VO TE rO R  KIRBY
1

. A 11 „ . I .  " " " ‘y "''••'’•'“ 'Ions from throughout the Weirtct,xige A. H Kirby, of Taylor Conni), hfs unnoiineetl as m candidale itefOre 
e iv-morrstlr I'rimarles for Astux-laly Jiiatlre of inir Cotirt of Civil A p ^ le  
r the ptHiltloii rimtle vacant b> the recent resignation of f<«rm«r Judcc I W*
As i AK a s e i m • ^  •

, Abilene, Texas, June 4 ‘ i99t.
To the Vetera sf ths Bscond Buprsme Judicial District of Takes:

Geiill('tnen:-»ln n-s|>oiise lo many aollrtlatltins from ihn.uMh.Mii *
Jiwige A. 
the 
for
Htephena.

We have known Judge Kirby for many )«ars, and as hla mdshboro. we 
send you grecilng siting with the assurance that such Is hla pofinlaiily and 
recognized Hliiess for the pbslllon that he will rotelve virltuilly the unani- 
nuMis vote of the Iiemtx-rals'of Taylor Voon'X—'be county In which be has 
lived for many years--and surely a man so ihtuigbi of by his neighbors. Is 
well and sufficiently recomuiendt d. Jiidgn Kirby has pever bsid sa Bfficlal po
sition. having MpplUd himself lo ibe practice of hla profession He hga alwayn 
be«-n a ronslsient Democrat, and always heartily siipiMirted the piinclplea and 
nominees of the Itcmocrsllc I'arty.

Four thing’s lielong to a Judge; "To hear courteously: to answer wisely; 
lo consldi r solierly, and lo tleclile Impartially."

Tested by this (li-nnltlofl. Judge Kirby measures up to the staatlard of.tko 
good Judge If he Is elected, we assure ytsi that la all matieni coming befor* 
him. In which thy rights of yoiirselviw sMl iielghliOra ar« Involved, he will ^vo 
you snd your mlghlairs I l i a  coiirtetms Bearing; I2l his answers will be wise; 
1.1» the consideration given caio-s comiBg la-fore him will l»e sober; (4lAnd 
his decisions will lie ImpsHlsl. No awire should be ei|a>cled of a Judge; bo 
It ss sbottiti Ite tolerated In s Judge.

\Vf, as nicmIaTS of the Abilene liar, who have kntrwn and practiced With 
Judge Kirby for yt ara, wish lo go on recoril by thus voticbing lo you the fl|. 
ness. qiislincHtlons snd (a-rsonal worth of Judge Kirby, and to ash that you 
bell* us i levaichim lo the position lo which he aspires.

» _  Rt spectfiilly.

K. K LWIGKTT, 
»CAHHOROl'GH ft HICKMAN, 
n A. COX.
W L. GROtMN,
H A TII.LKTT,
HARRY TOM KING.
T M. WII.I.IH.
FKKD CtK'KRKLL,
T. A lILKimoK. r '
W. F MAHAFFKY,
K. M OVERHHINKH. 
WAG8TAKF ft DAIVTDSON, 
IIKCCK E. OLIVER,
JOHN H MORROW,
T W. DAl'OHERTY,

AIIIXJN HOLT,
H ROM KEKRI.K. t
JOHN HOW YKR.
W II LKWIH,
W, J. cr.NNLSGHAM,
HAYLKH ft 8AYLBM,
C. L. HAJLEY,
BEN I„ W)X,
W I) GAMBLE,
K K. IHAACB,
HARDWICKK ft HARDWICKB. 
I, A FATTON, JR*
D. OLDHAM,
K. N KIRBY,
W J, BRYAN.

NE6I0 BANfiED TO . 
SAPUNG UNB

Middietnn, Ten^., Jtily 14,—Hiigh 
Jones, a neéro, waa strung to a 
sapting timb here by a moti of a han- 
dred man ai daylight (his momlng. 
Jooea atteBipted to aaaanll Misa Ora 
Tdfrp  ̂ aged 17 xeani. He waa cap- 
lured at lAigrange aad waa lieing 
brought to Mlddletoa by speclal depu- 
Ueê  wbeB a mob appMÍcPd aad (ook 
eharg« of the prtaeaar.

Getting lUady taJM! U# Meuf Bulldlaff
A large force of isame lo engaged 

Ili baallas away the dirt from the 
alte of Ike aew baildlng' to be ron- 
etracted by tbe WIebItA F^lle lavest-

inent Comiiany on Indhifta avenue, ad- 
Joining Ferguson’s store oa the north, 
almost directly opposite the Tljaoe of
fice. . •

The contract has been let for a 
hatódaoÉHi' new brick bulMlag oa IMa • 
alte and oonstmctlon worlt «rBI begla ' 
an soon as tbe dirt la gotten out of 
ibe way.

It ia aaao^Bcpd |bdt iho contract for 
Ibe aew belMlnff* (o be put up by 
Meeers. Roberts and StampfU oa^tho 
alte of tbe olii Fashion livery atablo 
wilt b« let before the middle of next 
week and that uoaotraeHon xrork will 
start Immediately after tbe coatiaet 
Is awarded. c . ,

/l|mmMd|m̂d||̂m if íbl . SÉMitSÓr vttt-
not build on bla'iot which lies betwoÍM 
tbe building occupied by tha lavlBefble 
saloon and (be lot owaed by Meaera. 
Roberts end Stampita, until Beat fall.

/It'
, As' ̂  cs ,* •.
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In Tlslting hef «ifter, Mr*. Tom TVIder 
Dr. Ol Mei«dith of Dundee wa« 

tnaMoUng bualneaa in the city to- 
•ly. a '

M in^earl Vanduaen left tbia aper
nóos dB'a Tlalt to frlenda in Archer
City. ^Ilf.

Sllaa Edith Blackaiock of PetroLla'ia 
tMUbs hitaa Teresa Bentley of tbit
dty.

Connty Attorney Bruce Oreenwood 
■Bdc a bualneaa trip to Electra thia 
afternoon.

Xra. J. E. Dyaart left thia afternoon 
iM n elalt to Mrs. O. E. Xlaniela, near 
Archer City.

lilaa Dixie boyan of Seymour paaa- 
ed throtMCh the city today en route to 
DeoTer, Colorado.

Vr. and Mra. 8. A. Gahagan left this 
afternoon for M unday and Haskell to 
vMt friends.

Vm. James Britton of Seymour was 
a Tlaitor in the city today en route to 
Da Its a to visit relatives.

FVaak Johnson, an enterprialng clt- 
taen of Iowa Park, was transacting 
boslneas here today.

Mm. D. M. Hardy and daughter, 
Mian Bonnie, and Mlaa Cathlyne Cof- 
laM arr visiting relatives and friends 
t i  Archer City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Southerland of 
Patrolia were in the city today, the 
'genaSs of Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. McCoy.

Mm E. E. Brown and niece, Mias 
fawgene, are visiting Mr. and Mra- 
E. H. Brown at Goodnight, Texas.

Hyo Young, assistant cashier of the 
Was National Bank of Iowa Park.was 
tmaaactlng business in the city today.

Mm J. C. Cox of Godley, Texas, ar- 
itsad In the city this afternoon on a 
vM t to her sister. Mm J. P. Jackson.

Mlaa Belle White of Iowa Park, who 
has been visiting Mm O. W. Lawler of 
iMa dty, returned to her home this

Ed. Hntt of Kansas City, general an- 
dMor of. the J. B- Hntt Contracting 
OoBspany, was registered at the St. 
Jaasea ymterday.

Mtaa 1 «  Dugan of Archer City pass
ed thioBgh the city today en route 
haaaa from Qroesbeck, where she had 
beoB Tialting relatives.

Mm 8. 8. McIntosh and Miss Mat- 
tie-McKlaney of McKinney, Texas, are 
^ th e  dty. the guests of Mm Walter 

’ lAinar avenue.
T . L. Emanuel, manager for the 

'JMapMald Lumber Company at Iowa 
Wffc; was a pleasant caller at the 
TMaaa eCtco thia afternoon.'

W , ,B. J^ncls. a prominent real es- 
M b Man f t tn  Seymour, was- la the 
dty today on bis return home from a 
haalBeas trip to Oklahoma City.

Mew. J. A. Rutledgera prlmltlre Bap- 
thB Alwtae from Chllltcotbe. was In the 
dty today, the gnest of J. L. Powell, 
w)BBe en route to Mnnday.

Mlaa Mattie Pritchett of tChllesboro
SBd Misa Bsaelle Moi 
M b , am the ¿tests of

He Morris of Marshall.
Mra. Harry Rob-

Nicbolson has jult graduated from tha 
Cumberland University law school at 
l.ebanon, Tenn, where he took the 
highest honors of his class of serenty- 
slx men.

Proip Monday's Daily.
NFfa. J. D. Jonea left today for Dallas 

to visit relatives. /  -
Mra. l i  Pt Woodward la '4li0tlng 

friends in Dallas. ,
Miss Jettle Donald of Bowie is In 

the city rUltlng friends.
Mra. 0. O. Kemp of Iowa Park It in 

the city visiting friends.
Miss Ssxie Field of Kell City, Okla

homa, is In the city visiting her sister, 
Mm M. J. Scoville.

J. M. Hatfield, one of Clay county's 
prosperous farmers, was transacilng 
business In the city today.

Mr. and Mm J. E. Halbert left to
day for Mount Ver^n, Texas, to visit 
relatives for the next month.

Sidney Webb of Bellevue stopped off 
a few boura yestei^ay while on his 
way to bis Archer county ranch.

Craig Boyd bat sold his grocery store 
at Amarillo and has moved back to 
Wichita Falls with his family.

N. Henderson returned yesterday 
from Denver, where he was a si>ecla- 
tor at the democratic convention.

Mr. and Mra. Ira Wills are among 
those who are at Dallaa this week to 
attend the annual conv.entlon of BIka.

C. W. Hendricka left Saturday night 
for a vlalt with frlenda at Sherman. 
Before returning he will attend the 
Elks' reunion at Dallas. j

Dr. W. H. Walker and wife will go 
to Qiianah tomorrow to attend the 
meeting of the Panhandle Medicgl As
sociation.

General J. B. Roller and dsiightera. 
Misses Margaret and X<ncy. of Hani- 
sonburg. Va.. are registered at the St. 
James today.

George Mater, the druggist, left yes
terday Lor Dallas to attend the Elks’ 
convention. Before returning he will 
visit relatives in'^Kansas.

Mr. T. J. Wagg^er and family left 
this afternoon fafi' Decatur to attend 
the old settlera' reM^n, also s reunion 
of the Waggoner ratttlons.

Emmett 7'hompaon and Roy Kenne
dy of Bonham were the guests of J. A. 
Freeman last night while on their way 
to Amarillo, where they will spend sev
eral dpys.

'^r. and Mrs. J. A. Bradley returned 
this afternoon from Ellaberry, .Mo., 
where they had been to pay the last 
sad rites to Mra. Bradley's fslber, who 
died In that city recently.

Dan Parker of Mlflinn, Pennsylvania. 
Is In the city visiting his brother. J. W. 
Parker. The brothers bad not seen 
each other for thirty-eight years and 
their meeting was quite a }oyoiM one.

Mra. Ed. Howard and son, Maaler 
Leslie, accompanied by Mra. I.,. W. 
Rutland of Commerce;, Texas, left this 
afternoon for Colorada where they ex
pect to spend the next few weeks vis
iting the principal points of Interest 
in that State.

BMat to Lbob fprlagB Btmnl waalui 
ago TBtumBd SBBday night Among 
thOBB trom tMa plncn vbbb Fniak 
Clark, Don Robana, CUnt McQuery, 
Virgil Marcon,' Virgil McAbal, Verna 
Cloplon, B. B. Stonedpher aad Hol
land.

J. F. Schwab, a rfaln dispatcher tui 
the Fort'Worth and Denver hfre, ivlt 
Sunday with bis family for d visit ut 
Dallas and Palestioe.

Dr. (¡.eorge Taylor of Claysville, 
Ohio, after a pleasant visit with his 
brother. W. A. Taylor hnd family of 
thia city, left for home this afternoon.

Herbert Hughe«. wjUL leave this sf- 
ternoon for Colorado brings, where 
he win spend severat weeks with his 
wife, who is spending the summer 
there.

-Mrs. Mollie Nelson and littia daugh
ter, Frances, after a visit of six weeks 
with her mother aad brother, Mr. S. D. 
Samples, returned to her hom«^ at 
Sherman today,
, Mr. 8. B. Browq of Indian Village^ 
La., and Mr. W. B. Brown of OIney, 
Texan, are visiting Mra. 8. C. Smith, 
srho is tha daughter of the former 
and brother to the latter.

Dr. Alderaon, who is to preach dur
ing the revival serdlres at the M. E. 
Church South, arrived on a belated 
train juat after the close of the ser
vice last night. He will take pert in 
all the aervicea, both afternoon and 
night. •

Mr. and Mra. E. D. - WIlliamR of 
Paula Valley, Oklahoma, who have 
been visiting Mra. Williams' parents, 
Mr, and Mra. T.* A. MeSpadden and 
other relatives near this city, left for 
home this afternoon.

Buford Davis, the 14-year-old ton of 
Sheriff A. M. Davis, was taken sick 
Sunday with slow fever and yesterday 
was removed to the Wichita Falla San
itarium. Mra. Devis continues in 
ailoiit the same condition at the Davis 
home St the corner of Ninth street and 
I^amsr avenue.

J. SL Houston of Sait I.jtke City, 
'tab, a aon-lu-law of the late Lee .Mr- 

Miirtry, stopped off here Sunday for 
a few daya visit with relatives and old 
friends before proceeding on his trip 
to San Antonio. Thia is Mr. Houa- 
ton’s first visit to Wichita Fails in ten 
years and ha is agreeably surpriaed at 
hf) progresa the town is making.

Eteaa Betnrday's Dally. '
X. H. Joyce la tranaactlng bualneaa

te Patrolia.
T. P. MeCInre of Sumford was here 

OB kBBtBoas today.
«TB. J. E. Miller U visiting rcUtIvea 

BBd frieBds in Clinton. Kentucky.
tL  L. Moos of Amarillo waa ahak- 

kag kaads with friends here today.
■ r. aad Mra. Craig Boyd of Anar- 

IBo are in the city viaitlng relativea.
'  E. T. Hooka, a proaperoua fanner 
froas Bachiti, Oklahoma, was here to- 
gay OB buaineas.

& P. Hawkins, one of Burkburnett'a 
iTBStwonby citixens, waa transacting 
kmainraa here today.

E. Lé. Holloway, a prominent buai- 
aaaa nuin from Petrolta, was transact- 
lag baaineM In the city today.

Mr. and Mra. W. L. Adams of Cam 
eraa. Mo., are rialting Mr« and Mrs. 

TJ. P. Price of Mabeldean, jTexss.
Mev. J. W. Morgan of Iowa 'Park waa 

a vMtor in the city today, while en 
Mate to Lhke Creek, where he will 

*EBaach .loBBorrtìW." ’ •w>
Mra. R  W. Carter aad children will 

leave in the morning for Tampa, Tex 
IB. to vlalt Mrs! Carter’s parent, Mr. 
and Mra. W.^J. Archer. i 

Dr. J. Q. Durham, formerly of this 
, city, but now of Memphis, Texaa, was 

la the city today en rodte to Farmer, 
Y^gaa, on a vlsft to bla bnitbj^.
, Mr E. J. Nicholson of TemplBi Tex
aa. Is visiting bis sister, Mra. W. F.

From Tuesday a Dally.
L. F. Wllaon of Kanaas City Is here 

on bnalneas today.
John G. Gilbert la rlaltlog his fam 

lly at Weatherford. ’
Judge Joe A. P. Dickson of Seymour 

was a visitor to the city today.
Postal Inspector Rolfe was In the 

city today on official buaineas.
J. 8. Abernalhy of Kell, Oklahoma  ̂

waa in the city last night on busineaa.
Mra. O. D. Green of Nocona arrived 

this afternoon for a abort visit with 
friends hefe.

Mrs. Mary A. Bates of- Hiiitville', 
Kansas, Is visiting her father, W. H 
Vandersllce.

Miss Della Budd of Honey Grove. 
Texas, is in the city visiting her 
friend. Miss .Maude Ragsdale.

C. E. Harkrelder^ a prominent bual 
ness man of Fort Worth, wash shaking 
bands with friends here today 

Meadamea J. S. and E. J; Ciites of 
Lawton, Oklahoma, are in the city vis
iting Mr. A. B. Crites aitd family.

A. H. Carlton left today for Sher
man in reaponae to a telegram an 
nonneing the death of his 15-year-old 
■on.

Mra. Allen Darnell is In Tulsa, Okla
homa, vlsitiug her sister, Mra. J. J 
Haigh and Mra. C. lE! Nicholson and 
family.

/'

OR X W. DaVAL,
sa tAd Thraai Xray an# 
Elactrlslty. • :

FbOa  • • • ■ . Taxas

J. D. Tyson of Vernon, who fiat been 
visiting his .brother. Dr. L  ̂C. Tyaon 
of this clt)', raturaed home this af 
ternoon.

State Tax Commiasloner L. T. Dash 
lei of Anttln arrived last night to 
make a speech at the court house thi* 
afternoon. •

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Holing returned 
laat night from Fort Worth and Dal 
lat, where they bad been visiting r«P 
ativea and frfenda. ^

Mr. L. B. Masters, field editor of 
the Western Evangel, pubilabed at 
Abilene, was s pieaasnt visitor at the 
Times office today.

The W l^ ita  VWs m'emlicra of the 
Texas National Qnard who acoomps 
sled Company H of tha Fourth regi

From Wsdnasdara Dally.
John Doyle of Charlie, Texas, waa 

among the viaitora In fhe city today.
Mra. M. B. Carey of Thornberry waa 

transacting buainesa in the city today.
W. O. Eustice, a prominent citiien 

of Henrietta, waa transacting buaineos 
in the city today.

Mesara. R. E. Fowlkes and Paul Mc- 
I.«od, two bualneaa men from Seymour 
were in the city today.

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Weese arc happy 
over the arrival of a 10-pound boy, 
born In their home yesterday.

J. C, Kühler of Rhineland, Texas, 
waa In the city today en route home 
from a buainesa Hip to Dallaa.

Mr. and .Mra, O. R.' Decker of fhe 
Bowman nelghoorhood, were among 
the viaitora in the city today.
\ Misses Mattie and Viola Crowell left 
this afternoon for Seymour to visit 
their friend. Misa Fannie Nall.

B. J. Crltea, proprietor of the I.aw- 
ton Broom Manufacturing poinpany, 
waa la the city today, the guest of his 
brother, A. B. Crites and family.

A. J. Andree. one of Wishita roi'otr's 
progressive farmcra. was In th.> city 
today buying thresher siippllea.

Ralph Hauaer, salesman for Messrs 
Noble A McGregor at Pet rolls, was 
shaking hands with friends here to 
day.

Misses Maggie Parker aniT Carmen 
Humphreys, who have been visiting 
relatives In Seymour, returned .home 
today. /

Misses Carrie and Emma Simmons 
returned yesterday from a month's 
pleasure trip at Mineral Wells nni 
Fort Worth.

Mra. B. A. Hilliard and tittle son of 
Amarillo, arrived In the city tmlay on 
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. John Schroeder, 
who live near the city.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Corklll will 
leave In the morning' for a three 
months’ visit with relatives mud 
friends at Cleveland. Ohio. ’ - 

Mra. R. E. Ciopton and daughter 
Mias Mabel, left thia afternoon for 
Dallaa. They wll lalao vlalt Mineral 
Wells before retnfhing home.

Sheriff J. C. M’ynne.of Moore Connty 
who has been looking after business 
matters In thia city for several ds\s 
left for home this afternoon.

8. M. Cowan of Archer CUy waa.heie 
oa huaineas today. ~

Mrs, I^na Piibble'of Cordell, Okla 
homa, lajrlslling her aister, Mra. T. P, 
Hickman of this city.

W. l ; Robertson, assistant cashier 
of the City National bank, who haa 
been confined to bla home with'fever 
for several days. Is nhl.e to he at hla 
post of duly today. , •

Moasra. W. E. and J. B. l 3 Hauaard. 
two business men from Thornberry 
wäre here on busineaa today and made 
this office a pleasant' call.

^ special train of five coaches, con

Regiment, National Guards from New 
MejHco, under command of Celierai A 
B. Tarkinifte, passed tlirouidi the city 
today en route to Leon Springa for 
brigade drltl.

Sale

The Best Clothing
»

Made in America 
(8teln~Btoch A Co)
at prices less than you 

pay for the ordinary 

kind. Let us show you

Walsh and
Clasbey.

ñ

Mr. Arthur Durnold and wlfn o: 
Brownwood, who have been In the 
city Malting Mra. J. P. Junes. .Mrs. 
Durnold's slater, returned home .'es 
terday.

Miss Kate l^awrenhe of Bryan, Tex
as, who ha sheen viaitlng .Mr. and Mra. 
M. H. Stratton, of this city, left this 
afternoon for Dulhart to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Dean, -who live 
near Petrolla, were In the city today 
Mra. Dean was en route to Vernon to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Kesler. 'jj'

Misses Katie Ix>u Avis and Cleo Alli
son, accomiibnled by Mr. Dave Avis, 
left this afternoon for Dallaa to attend 
the Grand Ixtdge of Elks, now ip ses
sion In that city.

From Thursday’s Dally.
Mr. Charlea Clark of Iowa Park was 

a viator to the city today.
B. H. Bickers, city marshal at Miin- 

day, Texas, la In the city.
Alphon Boger, left thia evening fo« 

Fort Worth to vis.: -elnllves.
C. P. Fowler returned lan‘ night 

from a hnslness trip to Okinhomn.
Mrs. nalSy Watts left this moniliia 

to visit relatives and friends In UhH-ix
Mrs. H. F. Simpson will entertain rj 

few of her friends at .100 this nfie'- 
noon.

JiKige r. n. Felder ret’irn*-d .ester- 
day fro^i a liiislnesa trip to V(-r:ion. 
and Ch'likcoihe.

nrurefCampbell of Knox City. Tex
as, .Is In the oily vIsiHu.'t his .»•m-. 
■Mrs. 'F,:'W. Roberts.

Rnl>o, K.'Sawdon one of the leading 
citizens from Thti-Tw-, ’w:m here l'.- 
dar on business.

Presiding Elder Howard of the Ver
non district with headquarters at Ver 
non was a visitor in the city today,

■Jno, O. Ollljert retirnel today fr'ini 
Dallaa where he had i -t -. .itlendin,; 
the grand,lodge o f F.l'-,t. '

Mr. J. A. Joyce of Nashville, Tenn., 
who la visiting friends at Iowa Park, 
was in the city today. • •

R. P. Grogan, a prominent bualDess 
man of Byers,JTexaa, waa transacting 
bualneaa in the'city todayV'’'

Mlaa Clammine McElree of Mnnday. 
'fexaa, waa in thq city tod.-iv en route 
to Fort Worth to »'Iblt rerutlfes.

Mra. W. W. JaesaoD and children 
left thia morning for Dallus 'to take 
in the Elka’ par’iJc Ihert today.

J. F.- McReyno' is and daughter, of 
Sgnger, Texaa,, we'.j In the city today 
on their way Aroaftllo to vialt >ela-

where be had been attendiu^ ilie grand 
lodge of Elka.

Mr. and Mrs. I.« K McCurdy and Ut
ile sons of Ve-cim were iu the d lv 
today. Mra. Mc;.Mr ly wa> >n route to 
Abilene to visit h» r slsier, Mrs F. 
A. Bartley.

Miases' Dolae White and Myrtl 
Moore accompanied by Messrs. Arthur 
Huff and John Moore left this morring 
for Dallas to attend the Elks' parade 
In that city today.

Messrs. R. B. Huff, general attorney 
for the Wichita Falla A Nprthwestern 
railway, and Frank Kell, general man
ager of the same road, left thia morn
ing for St. IxHila.

Mrs. T. B. Jones and little daughter 
of San Antonio, were In the r|ty toda*' 
en route to Coo'ertou. Okluboira to 
visit Mra. Jones’ sister Mra. Alex 
Henderson.

Mr. E. C. O’Neal of Commerce, and 
Mr. McAdams of Greenville, are in the 
city today prospecting and one or both 
of them will likely locate here. White 
here, Mr. O’Neal was the guest of his 
friend, H. A. Fairchild.

Ralph Darnell Is ti.x'u'.: in the tiglitr 
at Dallaa.

j .Miss Jessie Bell, acrompanied by htr 
aunt, Mrs. C. P. Smith of Aberdeen, 
Miss., who is visiting Dr. Bell and fam
ily at the Park were vislloni to the 
city today.

HEATH
Storage &  Trans

fer Company
Ware House and office cor
ner 12th St. and Ohio Ave.

Phone 132
Receivers and forwarders of 
merchandise. House - hold 
Roods moved and stored«

A R G Y L E  H O T E L

tivea. .
Uinlng four companiea of the FtraU Chas. Clarjc of Iowa Park, accoinpa
an a a l a m_______ wa ^  _ a _ a  « . . .  * ____ ____  • _niett by James Joyce of Nashville, 

Tenn., were among the viaitora in the 
ctly today.

A. R. Dnke, of the firm of Rock A 
Dnke returned last night from Dallas,

_  Y O U R ^ r iS H  S TO R IE S  
will all be true It you get ^our tackle 
here. .You’ll have the fish to prove 
them .too. Doh’t you believe the yam 
of the boy with a bent pin getting all 
the fish. ~

OUR TACKLE CATCHES FISH ^ 
when the bent pin boy wouldn't get 
even a nibble. Come In and hear the 
catches onr tackle has made. If yon 
are a real flaherman you'll want some 
of that tackTk right away.

Corner Eighth street an<1 Scott avenue. 
First clsta S2.0U per day house. Every
thing new. Cool and well ventilate«! 
rooms Hot and coM baths. Special 
attention to all patrons.

ar. O. omOMfM, ^rmmrlAtAr.

>rr;« — v;v

*The Wichha Falls Route”
The Wichita Falla A Northwestern Ry 
............. - . . .  System. . . .  .‘ i' .

Tim e pard Effactlve June IBth, ISOS. 
To Frederick, Daily—
Leaves Wichita Falls.......... S;30p. m.
Arrive Frederick...............,S:S0p.m.
To WichiU Falls, Dnily-:^
Leava Frederick ........ .. . . .S it ila .m.
Arrive M l̂chtta Falla . . . . . . ,12:80p.m.

WIcKIta Falla and Southern.
Leaves WldilLa Falla .........3:10 p.m.
Arrlvaa OIney .............. ...S:40p.m.
Lea'vee OIney ............. ...7:30a. m.
Arrives Wichita F a lla .......11:00 a.m.

C. L. FONTAINE, O. P. A.

MIER'WUINER DRUG C O M H
Fret Delivery to Any Fart af tha City.

Get your syrup from '
«^ tf KING A WHITE.

THE ST. JIMES’ MOTE
Under management of J. B- 
Hutt Contractins Compftny. 
Located in tfit heart of the 
city.

J^ERICAN ^
I2JKI Per, Day.

- •
•I
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